
ell committees, repo t of district 
committees, report of Scout « * -  
cutlve. Report of nominating com
mittee, Rev. A. A. Boedlng; elec
tion of officers for 1IM. Inspirational 
talk. Rev. C. Gordon Beyless.

M M pat
Murtc, toastmaster, J . B. Clark;

Tlie musical comedy, written by 
Ken Bennett, KPDN musical di
rector, will have an entire local 
cast and chorus. Rehearsals under 
direction of Mr. Bennett already 
sue being held

Several of the high spot songs 
from the show were sung at yes
terday's luncheon by Miss Wllla

She annual banquet will be held 
tomorrow night a t 7:30 o'clock In 
the Schneider hotel with Judge J. 
B. Clark of Shamrock as toastmas
ter and Dr. J. A. Hill, president of 
West Texas State College, Canyon.

proved today the nomination of 
James P. Pope, former Idaho sen
ator, to be a member of the TV A 
board of directors 

Tito committee Instructed Senator 
Thomas (D-Okla.) acting as chair
man In the absence of Senator 
Smith (D-SC) to a *  the Senate 
to oonfim the nomination Minor-

-  .. —l  i— — -

Mm Dim In H ou m  Fire
PALO PINTO, Jan. 11 (JH Jim  

Boyd. 47. fanner living near Gordon, 
today died of buna he received 
when fire destroyed his home. His

"The Singing Freshman," will be 
staged In the High school audi
torium on the following night. 
Jan. 34.

A committee composed of Dr. 
W. U  Campbell, B. M. Behrman. 
and Tex DeWeeed was named by 
t a r t d e n t . a  H Schulkey yes ter-

In Pampa

'  r > •

THE Pa m p a N e w s Good Evening!Weather
cloudy, 

rains in 
portion tonight and

After a mon makes a good
living by working, he tries to 
make a better one by not work
ing, trouble begins and he soon 
hos to go back to work.(V O L. 36 N O  241} (8 PAGES TODAY) PAMPA, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JAN U ARY I I ,  1939 Full AP Leased Wire (PRICE FIVE CENTS)

HIT, INJURE 2 PAMPANA
Happiness And 

ucation Offered In 
Pampa News Contest

W IFE AS A ER IA L  STO W A W A Y COSTS H USBAND $2,000

An unusual opportunity Is an-<s> 
nounced In today's Paropa News. 
One hundred dollars will be given 
In ten prises to students and cit- 
isens for their opinions.

The editor of "Sharing the Com
forts of Life" column, published In 
The News, announces his article on 
the editorial page today that these 
prises will be given for the best an
swer to the question. "What Is a 
Pslr Profit?"

In  order to give young people of 
school age an equal opportunity (o 
win. those under .22 years of age, 
will be In one group and those of 
22 or over In the second group.

The first prize in each group will 
be 930; the second $10; the third 
$g; the fourth *7. and the fifth $5

R. C. Holies, editor of "Sharing 
the Comforts" column, has had 
some very favorable recognition 
during the past year. An article 
headed “A Mast Dangerous Opiate", 
was published in Barron’s Weekly, 
one of the leading financial week
lies In the nation. Just last month, 
one of his articles, recently pub
lished in his column under the 
heading of 'Heduclng the Philaso- 
phy of Christianity to Numbers." was 
published In the Christian Advocate.

The editor of "Sharing the Com
forts of Life” column says we are In 
A race to get people to understand 
What Is causing unemployment be
fore our further collapse so that the 
trouble may be remedied; that think
ing over the question. "What Is a 
Hklr Profit," will not only be finan
cially profitable to the winners but 
educational as well; and that it. at 
the same time, will give the winners 
the happiness that always redounds 
to anyone, when being of service to 
hla fellow man.

The winning article will be pub
lished and, thus, help others under
stand these complicated problems.

For details, see the "Sharing 
Comforts of Life” column on the 
editorial page of the Pampa News 
today. Its editor says if the move
ment to interest young people an I 
citizens in these controversial, social 
problems meets with response, the 
offers will be repeated.

Library Board 
Membership 
To Be Hiked

An increase in the number of 
memh»ns of the Pamna Library 
hoard was voted bv the city commis
sion at th“ir regular m eting Tues
day afternoon, when an order was 
passed setting nine as the total 
number of members

This is the maximum number of 
members the board can have. Seven 
now oomnose the board; Jo- Gordon. 
Mrs. F E Leech. Arthur Teed, Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler, Mrs B E Finley D 
E. C-cll. Mrs. S. G Surratt. The 
new members are to be appointed 
at the commission meeting next 
week

Reason for the increase was given 
as due to the fact that the board 
Itself had asked that Its member
ship be increased to the maximum 
so that Its work might be more ef
fective.

The order passed by the commis
sion Tuesday amends section 4 of 

I ordinance 135. passed on Dec 1 
1931

I Other business transacted at the 
I meeting included til- approval of 
the regular monthly bills for Decem
ber. totaling $4.285.95.

5,000 See Steel 
Pictnre At Crown

1,000 Sharecroppers 
Evicted From Farms, 
Camp On State Roads

I NEW MADRID. Mo.. Jan 11 (/PL- 
The bright glow of campfires and 
oil-barrel stoves warmed nearly 1,000 
sharecroppers camped in the open 
air, makeshift shelters and tents 
along 100 miles of two major south
east Missouri highways today in 
mars protest against working condi
tions.

Claiming they were confronted 
with eviction notices, the families

,  ... _ _ . , ,  packed belongings and left theirDirectors of the Pampa Board of . rlckpty homes to camp at
City Development will meet Monday j sit s along the highways. Three-
night to elect officers for 1939, Yes- fourths of the families were negroes.

5 New BCD
Direciors For 
Pampa Named

terday afternoon in regular session 
the city commission selected five 
men to replace that number retir
ing from the board. One man to fill 
an unexpired term was also named 
by the commission.

Owen H Whitfield, a negro Bap
tist minister, urged the cotton farm
ers to move out. A mass migration 
followed.

“The foxes have holes and the 
birds of th? heaven have nests, but

New directors who will serve i the son of man hath no where to
three years are J. M Collins, Ivy 
E. Duncan, M A Graham. John 
O borne and J E. Murfee. Jr. They 
will succeed Tom Aldridge. M W 
Jones. L. L. McColm, Guy McTag- 
gart and T. F Smalling R B Al

lay his head." Whitfield told his 
followers

Straggling Into the camps on foot 
or In dilapidated vehicles, hundreds 
ate a supper of while side meat, 
corn bread and coffee prepared in

len was named to serve one year, the , huge kettles, offered hymns and
His stowaway wife propably cost 
Lieutenant-Commander Russell 
Holderman $2,000 first prize 
money in the New York-Miami

an race Alter kissing him good
bye. as seen at left. Mrs. Holder- 
man suddenly climbed in (right) 
as he took off from Floyd Ben

nett Field. Max Constant. Hol- 
; lywood. Cab, flier, beat Holder- 

man by only 38 seconds.

I imexpired term of Jim Lyons

TElderly Mea 
Recovering 
Af Hospital

Auto Knocks Down 
Employee At Santa 
Fe Crossing
The second of two traffic acci

dents in which elderly 
struck by ears was in 
by rlty officer* last night 
6:45 o’clock when Lee E. ]
326 North Hobart street, 
knocked down at the interne 
of Somerville and K h g a H  
streets. On Monday afternoon Al
fred W. Leonard, employe of Use 
Santa Fr Railway company, was 
sttuek by a ear while at work on 
the Cuyler street crossing.
Mr. Moore, according to witnesses,

■was crossing from the southeast 
corner to the northwest comer of_ 
the intersection and was about the 
middle of the Intersection when a 
light truck driven by T. H. Tarrant 
struck him. , *

After being taken to Worley has- 1 
pita] in an ambulance, it was learn
ed that Mr M6ore had received 
bruises and lacerations but was not j 
seriously Injured, attending physi
cians reported. The driver of the 
truck stopped and rendered aid and 
then reported to officers.

Witnesses tolcF officers that Mr.
prayers to the accompaniment of > Moore was walking diagonally

the street and that the truck was 
being driven at about 15 miles an

API Announces 
Advisory Board

Several new faces will appear at 
meetings of the advisory board of 
the Panhandle Chapter of the Am
erican Petroleum Institute during 
1030. The board personn-1 announc
ed by Chairman Walter Biery in
cludes members of all branches of 
the oil Industry.

"The chapter plans to have a 
more varied program this yea, 
Chairman Biery said todwv—  
hop? to present several noted speak
ers and motion pictures that will be 
of Interest not only to API mem
bers but to the public.”

Officers of the chapter this year 
are Walter Biery. chairman. George 
Berlin and Dan Williams, vic=- 
chalrmen, and Cleve Huff, secre
tary.

Members of the advisory board 
are Charlie Alford, Humble Pipe 
Line company; H. V. Anderson, Cit
ies Service Oil company; C P Con
over, Cities Service Oil company: 
C. B. Cree. Cree and Hoover; K I 
Dunn, Texas Railroad commission; 
C. G. Gilbert, Danclger Oil Refiner
ies, Inc.; W. L. Godfrey. Kewane-' 
Oil company: Jack Ooldston. Shell 
Petroleum company; Harry E. Hoare, 
The Pampa News; R C Kay. Inde
pendent operator; H. V Mathews. 
Stanollnd Oil & Gas company; Ray 
E. McKernan. Murphy <fc McKer- 
nan; Bill Misklmlns, Oil Well Supply 
company; T. F. Morton. Continen
tal Supply company; Norman Per
kins, Phillips Petroleum company; 
L. J. Pratt, Phillips Petroleum com
pany; H. W. Price, Huber Carbon 
company; Art Swanson, Cabot Car
bon company; J. A. Wilmot, The 
Texas company

Townsend Officers 
W ill Be Nominated 
Here On January 24

Nomination of officers for 1939 Is 
scheduled at the regular meeting 
Of the Pampa Townsend Club No 
1 to be held In the county court
room In Pampa on Tuesday. Jan. 24, 
It was announced today by C. T. Hu
bert, president of the group.

Nomination will Include names of 
candidates for president, vice p res
ident, secretary, treasurer, and com
mittee chairmen, according to Mr. 
Hubert.

Election of officers will follow one 
Woel later on Jan. 31 in the county 
courtroom In Pampa. It was stated 
by O. E. Zlmmrrla, organizer for the 
local district which Includes all 
counties In the 18th congressional 
district.

An estimated 5 000 persons saw the 
technicolor picture of the history 
of steel shown at the Crown theater 
yesterday by the Panhandle chapter 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute and the Oil Well Supply com
pany.

The picture was presented ten 
times and all but two of th? shows 
were to packed houses. Men, women 
and childnn thrilled as the beauty 
and magnlflcance of the picture 
flashed on the screen.

Oilmen from every section of the 
Panhandle field, residents of Pampa 
and students from schools in several 
cities attended the free showing of 
the picture, made by the United 
States Steel Corporation at a cost 
of a quarter million dollars.

Over Seven Inches 
R a in fa lls  Today 

ieHy Section
LIBERTY^ Jan. 11 (/P)—A cloud

burst which c’umped seven and a 
half inches of rain in this area 
overnight inspired fears today of a 
serious flood along the lower por
tions of the Trinity river

Rain still fell today but the brunt 
of the deluge cam* in a two-hour 
period About seven inches of rain 
fell in that time. Streets and yards 
wire covered with eight to 10 inches 
of water and drainage systems were 
choked beyond capacity.

Many motorists were reported ma
rooned or unable to proceed through 
this East Texas town. Rural routes 
were impassable through high water

City and county officials feared 
lowlands along the Trinity would bo 
■'angerously flooded

’Hell Ship’ Will Be 
Investigated By Jury

Japan Would Strike 
Back, Says Journal

TOKYO, Jan. 11 (/P)—The news
paper Nichl Nlchi today quoted For
eign Minister Hachlro Arita as de
claring Japan would prepare "re
taliatory measures against the main
lands and dependencies of the United 
States and Great Britain" if they 
"should resort to serious economic 
pressure against Japan.”

The paper said the statement was 
made in an interview, but the for
eign office promptly Uenied such an 
interview had been given.

Anti-Red Woman 
Author Opposes 
Frankfurter

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 I/P)—A 
woman author opposing Felix 
Frankfurter’s nomination to the Su
preme court offered today to prove 
to a Senate committee that Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt are "dan
gerous radicals."

The Witness was Elizabeth Diil- 
ing, who styled herself an author of 

I anti-Communistic books." Her of- 
I fer came after Chairman Neely 
iD-Va.i of a judiciary subcommittee 
qu estioned iter about charges against 
m tny prominent persons, Including 
Frankfurter

Neely opened Mrs. Dilling’s book. 
"The Red Network." and noted that 
she classed Mr and Mrs. Roosevelt 
as "dangerous radicals by infer
ence’’

"Do you want the evidence?" the 
comely fast-talking woman witness 
asked in a high-pitched voice. "Just 

| give me 15 minutes and 1 11 prove
! it."

"If these facts are not true, then 
I ought to be in jail ”

Neely, noting that many Senators
See WOMAN. Page 8

Here's One Bill 
That Always Passes

AUSTIN. Jan. 11 i/P)—First legis- 
la'ion passed by the Senate was a 
$250.000 appropriation for pay and 
mil age of members of both houses.

I It zipped through in a scant few 
minutes, the Senate suspending 
rules requiring three readings on 
separate days.

Senator Morris Roberts of Pettus, 
its author, mopped imaginary per
spiration Horn his brow and com
mented: "It was a hard fight.”

He expressed a wish all important 
legislation would win equally prompt 
approval

The House passed a similar bill 
which means one branch must dis
card its measure and adopt that of 
the other before the appropriation is 
off ctive. No difficulties were antic
ipated.

Jaycees Will Sponsor 
Musical Comedy Show

Two big January dates on the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce calendar held the attention 
of members at their regular noon
day luncheon in Hotel Schneider 
Tuesday.

The annual Installation night 
banquet at which officers for 1939 
will be Installed has been set for 
Monday night, Jan. 23, and the

annual installation banquet at 
which new officers and directors, 
headed by Alton Hail as president, 
will be installed to succeed the 
1938 regime of Dr. C. H. Schulkey.

The committee planning "The 
Singing Freshman" includes Sid 
Patterson, W. V. Jarratt, and Ed 
Tracey. Ticket sales will be In 
charge of Bob Watson.

> LOS ANGELES. Jan. 11 i/P)—A 
federal grand Jury was called Into 
session today to probe strange hap
penings aboard the three-masted 
schooner Metha Nelson—“a real hell 
ship"—on her cruise to the South 
Pacific and buried treasure.

Expected to testify during the in
quiry were Marino Bello, stepfather 
of the late Jean Harlow and direct
or of the expedition; Evelyn Husby 
Bello, tlie nurs? he married three 
days after the voyage started last 
S ptember; Countess Dorotbs Di 
Frasso, heiress and Hollywood social 
arbiter, and Richard Gulley famil
iar figure in Hollywood and cousin 
of Anthony Eden, former British 
foreign minister.

Captain R B. Hoffman and mem
bers of the crew likewise were or
dered to app/ar.

The jury's inquiry will center 
around the arrest of Charles Segal, 
Hollywood sportsman, and Abra
ham Kapellner, who left the ship 
in November at San Jos? de Guate
mala but were arrested here by fed
eral agents on mutiny charges. They 
accused the German captain of Jew
ish i/ersecution

j There were hints of strange tales 
to come as the vessel limped into 

| port yesterday.
"It was one hell of a cruise, on a 

[ real hell ship," was the way Bill 
Ellis, a member of the crew, express
ed it. "Believe me. I ’ve got plenty 

| to tell that jury."
Hoddman denied demanding the j  arrest of Segal and Kapellner, saying 

j he wired the American consul at 
I San Jase becaus? Kapellner "be- 
j came mentally disarranged during 
the cruise," and T wanted to put 
him ashore "

The captain disclosed that a search 
for buried treasure op Cocas Lsland 
was the chief object of th? cruise, 
although Bello had announced it as 
a shark hunting expedition when it 
started.

“But," Hoffman said with disgust, 
all we found were a lot of picks 

and shovels left by other treasure 
hunters.

"It looked like an abandoned W- 
PA project"

Sadler Goes To 
Work At 5 a. m.—  
Finds No Lights

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 (/P)—Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler, an early 
rber. wants to know why Capitol 
office lights can’t burn before 6 a 
m

He came to work at 5 a m today 
and was informed by the night 
watchman, he said, it was not cus
tomary to turn on the lights be
fore 6

Sadler sat down and wrote this 
lett r to the Board of Control:

"This is probably an unusual re
quest. but due to the fact that I am 
a country boy and have been in the 
habit of getting up early and going 
to work, I would appreciate the 
board s permission to burn the lights 
of my office at such times other 
than office hours that I might 
choas? to work.

"If you cannot grant this request, 
please grant me permission to burn 
a coal oil lamp In my office."

Highlights Of 
Message To 
Legislature

AUSTIN. Jan. 11 UP)—Highlights 
of Governor James V. Allred's ad
dress to the Legislature today:

“I prav . . . this Legislature 
. . . will make provision for the 
thousands of needy old people in 
Texas noi yet on the rolls who 
need assistance, and that you will 

not forget that allotments to (hose 
already on the rolls should be In
creased if they are to have the 
bare necessities of life.
"By vote of the people the con

stitution was amended . . .  to auth
orize the Legislature to provide for 
aid to the needy blind and to de
pendent neglected children We 
need $300,000 each year for aid to 
the blind and $1.500.000 for de
pendent children

"The teachers have already con
tributed . . . $2.252,040 (to the 
teachers retirement plan). This 
will have to be matched by the 
state . . .  It Is the duty of the 
Legislature to provide (The) 
means.

Holdover directors are Reno Stln- guitars, then bedded down lor the 
son, retiring president. Farris Oden, ¡night.
H P. Lusby, Fred Thompson, Frank ; No disorder was reported yest?r- hour but that the driver apparently 
Dial, D. J Gribbon, J  T. Johnson, day and the sharecroppers seemed | failed to see the man.
Reger McConnell and Dan Wil- I in good spirits. Each group has Its ; Mr Leonard was struck by A ear
liams.

Ballots for election of five advisory 
board members will be mailed to
morrow. The high 10 men selected 
will be in a runoff, ballots to be 
mailed later in the month Mem
bers are urged to select five men 
they desire for advisory board mem
bers and return their ballots im
mediately.

"Just as sure as the Legislature 
fails to provide a really sufficient 
(eleemosynary institution) building 
program for the next biennium, 
then the next legislature will be 
faced with the Indefensible con
ditions of the past—jails overcrowd
ed with unfortunate insane.

"For years the state fire mar
shall has condemned a number 
of buildings at our rleemosynary 
institutions as fire traps . . .  It

SEE HIGHLIGHTS, Page 8

Relief Bill Cut 
$150,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jan 11. (AP)— 
Administration fo rc e s ,  openly 
doubtful of victory, endeavored to
day to restore to the relief bill the 
$150,000,000 lopped off by a re
bellious House subcommittee.

House leaders said that if the 
full appropriations committee 
failed to make the restoration to
morrow. one of Its members would 
offer on the floor an amendment 
to appropriate the full $875,000.000 
which President Roosevelt request
ed to keep WPA going until 
June 30

There were Indications, however, 
that the administration would take 
a licking in its first test of 
strength In the House, which may 
send the bill to the Senate by Fri
day night

There was no doubt that Pres
ident Roasevelt still wanted an 
$875.000.000 WPA fund. When a re
porter guessed at a press confer
ence yesterday that 50.000 persons 
might be dropped from relief rolls 
because of the House subcom
mittee's action, the President sug
gested he check again

James Pope Named 
Director Of TVA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 i/P)—The 
SU»nnt* Airririilt.urp rommit.tpp tin-

Missionary From 
Korea To Speak 
At Institute Here

Dr R. D. Swinney, a missionary 
from Korea, will speak at 10:15 
o'clock Friday morning at the 
Clarendon District Missionary In
stitute in the local First Methodist 
Church

"A Missionary Minded Churcti" 
is the theme of the program which 
is to be opened with the devo
tional by the Rev O T Palmer, 
presiding elder, at 10 o'clock. The 
missionary committee will meet at 
10:55 o'clock with tlie Rev. H. C. 
Gordon.

Mrs. C. A. Cryer. district secre
tary of the W. M S.. will discuss 
“The Women's Work in a Mission
ary Minded Church" at 11:10 
o’clock Miss Jessie Marie Gilbert,
district secretary of Young Peo- I RPPcarpd personally before a meet- 
pie's work, will preside at the pro- I L500 strikers to declare that
gram. "Hie Young People and a j t îe5' should so act in the interest

| of the entire commonwealth.
The state board of conciliationSee MISSIONARY. Page 8

Center Parking 
In City Banned

Center parking in downtown 
Pampa is out.

So the city commission decided at 
its regular meeting Tuesday, when 
they declared themselves in favor of 
enforcement of present ordinances.

Misuse of the courtesies extend
ed to drivers who often leave their 
trucks parked in the center of the 
street for Indefinite periods while 
Dretending to be making a delivery 
roused the commission to abolish 
the center parking nuisance.

Many Pampa Streets are so nar
row that center parking of one ve
hicle will often block the entire 
street, with the other cars parked 
at the curb.

Truck drivers have often been 
found to leave their trucks parked 
in the middle of the street, while 
they spent a half-hour eating a 
meal in a cafe, one of the commis
sioners said.

own camp policeman, who also is driven by Cleta Mae Harrison, 384 
spokesman. ] South Gray street, as he was clean-

Wililam H Jones, a sharecropper, j ing dirt from the crossing. Mias 
declared they were bring evicted i Harrison told officers she failed to 
because of the lan owners’ desire to j see the man until her car had struck 
switch from tenants to day labor to [ him
eliminate the necessity of sharing Taken to Worley hospital In an 
government crop reduction payments ! ambulance, it was learned that a 
with renters. ! piec? of a greyhound radiator cap

From Washington, two federal ' had struck Mr. Leonard and book* 
agencies, the Agricultural Adjust- en off in his cheek. He was thrown 
ment Administration and the Farm to one side and clear of the wheela. 
Securities Administration, reported i Other Injuries included bruises and 
Investigators were being sent into ! lacerations.
the area Condition of both men was report-

Gov. Lloyd C. Stark asked George eel favorable this_afternoon.
I. Hawfbrth. social security admin- j •  j
istratof-.N o cooperate w ith  the Red I f * .  _«  p  ■ L a  
Cross in giving aid. Haworth said ’ m i l l lS I  A I 61(1111 
no direct relief funds were available, | I  5
but that foed supplls from th e  I*»«. D m a I a k I a i I
.state’s .surplus commodity .stores f l r l l P V  A " r 0 I 0 S I 0 | l  
would be sent the farmers. ,

By Texas Groups
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 </P> — —. 

Three Texas organizations of vege
table growers and shippers protest- 
<d to the Interstate Commerce Coot- 
mlssion today that freight rates on - ■? j 
vegetables shipped from California ~* j 
and Arizona were "substantially 
lower’ than rates from Texas.

Their complaint called the present 
ratis unduly preferential to com
peting producers in Arizona and 
California."

The complainants—Texas Indus
trial Traffic league. Texas vegetable 
producers and shippers and affiliat
ed industries, and coastal and bend 
shippers and growers association—

See FREIGHT. Page 8

Trace Ends Strike 
Of Boston Drivers

BOSTON, Jan 11 <AP> — A 
seven-day strike of 5.000 greater 
Baston truck drivers and helpers, 
which had paralyzed many of the 
city's terminals, ended today when 
the strikers accepted a compro
mise wage-hour proposal.

The proposals were accepted on 
an overwhelming voice vote after 
Oovernor Leverett Saltonstall had

Dnde Ballhrope's 
1938 Car Stolen

War on car thieves is being de-

and arbitration at once moved for 
the signing of contracts which 
would make possible immediate 
movement of millions of dollars' 
worth of strike-bound perishable 
commodities, tied up in Boston
freight terminals and on wharves. claY ^ by 'cu^and 'e^n ty  oHteks“

reports of losses are being more 
numerous sheriff Cal Rose and 
Police Chief J. I. Downs declared to
day that there would be no quarter 
given car thieves.

Latest theft was reported last 
' night by Dude Balthrope who lost 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 i/P)- Her- a 1938 pord DeLuxe sedan. Mr. Bat
man Oliphant, general counsel of the thrope said he left the car In front

Intimate Adviser 
To President Dies

treasury and intimate advisor of 
President Roosevelt, died Wav 

The treasury said Oliphant's death 
occurred at Naval hospital at 9:30 
a. m. He suffered a critical heart 
ailment for about a week 

Oliphant. 54 years old. was best 
known in the administration for Ills 
reputed authorship of the contro
versial undistributed profits tax.

Although retiring and reticent, 
Oliphant also was credited by as
sociates With frequent consultation 
with the President on many other 
Important m atfrs.

of the Schneider hotel about 7 O'
clock and that an hour later It 1 
gone License number on the car ' 
483-824.

Shamrock, Canyon, Pampa Men 
Will Speak Ai Scout Banquet

Scouters of the Adobe Walls coun
cil of the Boy Scouts of America 
will gather in Pampa tomorrow for 
their annual meeting and election 
of officers. Hie meeting will be call
ed to order at 2:30 o'clock in thq 
city hall with Vice-President M. A. 
Graham of Pampa presiding.

Reports of activities during 1938 
and the program for 1939 will be 
principal business before group ses
sions. Election of officers will be 
followed by an Inspirational talk by 
the Rev. C. Gordon Baylees. pastor 
of the First T

President C. R. Stahl of Borger 
will be unable to attend tl#  meet
ing because of 111 health.

The program for the meeting and 
banquet follows:

Busineaa Session
Call to order, M. VOraham: Wel

come. Rev. Robert Boahen; Response 
J. B. Clark; Rededicatton program. 
W. R. Postma and Scouts; group 
meeting. Introduction of Scouters, 
reading of i~*
cil r -------
r " ‘

Lale News
NEW YORK, r 

N. Chaprrau. ex
film broker, | ' 
an indietmei 
Comedian Jack I 
gllng 82.131 won _  
this port last Oct. 7.

HENDAYE. France (
Ish Frontier) Jan. 11 C
ish government 1------ '
its forces had 1

heavy 
said tl 
the 1 
front 
orven
Seville__

I Saw
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Publisher's Daughter Is MarriedM ’A  SPEAKER ¡County Council 
Of P-TÂW1Ü 
Meet At Webb

Joe Glaxner Feted 
At Recent Porty 
On Eighth Birthday

Mrs. Dan Olaxner, 101 North 
GrayKtr««, entertained with a par- 
ty for her acm. Joe, on his eighth 
birthday recently.

After the guests arrived, gifts 
were opened and the group went to 
the theater for a show.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served at a table laid 
with pink and white and lighted 
with tall white candles. FavOr* of 
white horses and candy were pre
sented to each guest.

Attending were Osrl Ray Brum- 
h|r, Tomnt tie Crawford, Andy Qer-

Guest Speaker 
To Be Featured 
On P-TA Program

telhodisl WMS 
amed For Year

Wive missionary circles of the 
igmt Methodist church met this 
ZMfc to elect officers and outline 
work for the new year. 
jChnte one met In the home of 

lK t,.w . M Pearce with Mrs. H J. 
Dates as instsdling chairman. The 
meeting opened by singing "We’ve 
A Story to Tell the Nation" and 
Mrs. Davis gave the devotional 
Whloh was followed with a prayer 
by Mrs. John Hodge 

Announcement of the pledge ser
vice program to be given in the 
auditorium Monday afternoon was 
made and all members were urged 
to attend.

Officers ejected were Mrs W D 
Waters, circle chairman, Mrs. 9 S 
Ripley. assistant circle chairman; 
Mgf. #>-C. Evans, secretary: Mrs 
R. D. Morris, treasurer; Mrs C. E 
Wag'd, telephone, and Mrs Bob Mc-

A meeting of the Sam Houston 
Parent-Teacher Association will toe 
conducted Thursday afternoon a t 
1:90 o'clock in the school audito
rium with Sidney Patterson, mana
ger of station KPDN, speaking on 
radio. * :

The Rev. W. M. Pearce wHl pre
sent the devotional and Mrs. Carl

Presidents of logil Parent-Teacher 
Association units, school principals, 
and County Council delegates will 
attend a meeting of the Gray Coun
ty Council of the P.-T. A. at Webb 
school. January 14.

Optnlrg of the all-day session 
will be an executive meeting at 11:30 
o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Vincent of 
leFors. president of the County 
Council, hi Charge. Luncheon Is to

ed with a New Tear 
Tuesday afternoon in 
dining room.

clothes and lighted u 
tn candelabra RW str
clocks attached formedBoston, president, is to conduct the 

business discussion.
Preceding Mr Patterson'# address, 

a miniature radio program will be 
$tvei) by a group of Sam Houston 
students i Z— —— ZZz— r -----

b? served By the hostess school at
used as place -cards.

Met. B. Ap stunner, social <4 
president, directed the enterts 
ment which -toegan with singing 
«he class gong. "Loyalty to  Chr 
after which Mrs. T. L. Ahdertpc 
visitor, offered the invocktfen.

Mrs. P O. Gaut had charge of 
business meeting In whloh oKtal 
repokt were given rdT the to* 
of December. Short talks were f l  
by Mrs. Rufe Jordan, first v< 
president, and Mrs. Joe R  Poe 
teacher. Guests and visitors « 
recognised.

A Stgak dinner was served 
Mines. T  L Anderson, W. N. 61 
R. L  Young. RWe Whatley. H 
Jordan, Carl Baker. fe. A. Stynl 
P..O. Gaut, W. B. Clayton, L. 
Sim peon, L  L. Allen, Juanita f t  
ler, Joe R. Poster, C. Gordpn B 
less. R. F. Schulte. Men Ooday, 
A. Rial, Arthur Nelsoti, Joe Boo 
Galvin WhaUey, Brummett, J. 
Barrett, J. F. Henderson. W.

At i o'clock a generi business 
session and program will be given In 
charge of Mrs. Frank ShotufeU, pro
gram chairman. As health has been 
the main project this year, Mrs 
Shotwtll has asked that each unit 
answer roll call with the work done 
In their school toward a health pro
ject

Superintendent C. A. Cryer of 
McLean legislature chairman of 
the P.-T. A for the district, will 
talk on bills which the P.-T. A. Is 
trying to pass.

Entertainment numbers will be in 
charge of Webb school children 
Concluding the meeting will be a 
report by Superintendent L. L. ¿one 
on his trip to Austin, a business 
session will follow.

______ under the direction of Dan
Pries. An open discusfflon of radio 
will follow the main speaker's talk.

All study group members who are 
interested In earning a certificate 
are urged to attend this meeting as 
the discussion will count for credit. 
Parent# and patrpns of the school 
also are asktd to attend. Mind Your 

Manners .
Superintendent C A Cry:r of 
McLean. • legislature chairman 
cf Eighth District Parsnt-Teach- 
er Association, will discuss bills 
which the P.-T. A. is attempt
ing to pass at th? meeting of 
Gray County Council of the P- 
T. A Saturday at Webb schcjl.

Ctv. pianist Mrs W M. Pearce was
appointed study leader 

After a short talk by the new 
olfele leader. Mrs Waters, the 
N^IOting was dismissed with prayer

Test your knowledge of correct 
octal usage-toy answering the fol 

lowing questions, then checking the 
authoritative answers below:

1. Does It show a lack of graci
ousness to introduce your mother- 
in-law by using the term?

3. Is It wise for a  husband or 
wife to get into political o r re
ligious arguments with inlaws?

3. Is It all right for a woman to 
ask her daughter-in-law to call her 
by her first name, instead of Mo
ther?

4. Is it good manners for a man 
or woman to criticize his in-laws 
before other people?

5. Should the children be taught 
to call their grandparents what
ever the grandparents wish to ba 
called?

What would you do if—
You are a young wife whose 

mother-in-law Is visiting you for 
the first time—

(a) See that she meets some of
Î’our friends—by giving a tea or 
uncheon for her. or Just asking 

your friends to drop in?
O» Dont bother about letting 

her meet your friends?
fe) Bee that She meets some 

women her own age?

(pm. Ripley Sixteen members, 
lifer members. Mrs. D F Rob- 
11 and Mrs. W A. Hutchinson 

four visitors from circle six 
Bp. Carlton Nance. Lee Smith, 
jdifelt, and William Tinsley, at-

By ALICIA HART
If Santa Claus put enough cash 

in your Christmas stocking for a 
new permanent wave and a little 
something else as well. It might be 
a very good Idea to spend the small 
surplus on pre-permanent recon
ditioning treatments. There Is no 
question about lb—hair which Is 
shlningly healthy, with the scalp Id 
excellent condition—really does take 
a more satisfactory wave than dry, 
dull, lifeless looking tresses.

It's best. Of course, to get your re
conditioning treatments from the 
Shop in whjch you get the perman
e n t If, howevft, your Christmas 
dash can be stretched to cover a 
wave and nothing else, give yourself 
treatments at home. Brush yodr 
hair every night, of course, and 
massage a good tonic Into your scalp 
at night before you intend to sham
poo. Next morning, massage hot 
olive oil into dry ends as well as 
scalp, wrap a dean towel around 
your head and leave It on for two 
or three hours. Then shampoo In 
the regular manner.

A Month Shows Results
After one menth of brushing and 

weekly tonic and hot oil treatments, 
your hair ought to be In much bet
ter ̂ condition for a  permanent.

When you apply tonic or hot olive 
oil, always part your hair in sections, 
then rub the liquid along each, part. 
Now rest elbows on a  low table and 
place your head In your hands. 
Grasp your scalp firmly with all 
ten fingers, moving scalp instead of 
fingertips as you massage. When you 
have finished, scalp should be warm, 
and tingling, and face faintly flush-

The next meeting will be Ftbru- 
tj[ 6 with Mrs. S. C. Evans. 
Members of circle two met with 
[is. R. A Selby for the devotional 

Andrews cn "Let
F'letchar. H L. Musgrove, and
Kathryn% Mrs. C W.

ur Light So Shine '
Mrs. John Hessey conducted the 

election of officers as follows: Mrs 
I t  ;|f. Lane, circle leader; J. G 
Oarglle, secretary; Mrs O L. 
Quads, assistant secretary: Mrs
TgRfear Pier son, treasurer Mrs R 
W Lane and O. L. Qualls, trans
portation; Mrs W R Ewing, tele
phone; and Mrs. C. W. Andrews, 
nfeglst, The study leader appointed 
wpg Mr#. R A Selby with Mrs An
drews as assistant.

Mrs Ressey read parliamentary 
rules of the society and after a 
prayer, refreshments were served to 
ifeae members
\Mra, J. M ■Dimer was hostess at 

the meeting of circle three when 
Mgs. W. Purviance presented the 
doyotional which was preceded by 
the song. “A Charge to Keep ' 
¿MTS- H. H. Boynton directed the 

etection of officers for the year 
Tgkty « re; Mrs. W. Purviance. study 
leader: Mrs Aubrey Steel, assistant; 
life#. H. H. Boynton, leader; Mrs. 
Robert Elkins, assistant leader: 
Mgs- B. 8 . Via.' treasurer; Mrs M 
Kaechevall. secretary 

,.Ten members and one visitor a t
tended the meeting which was 
closed with a prayer by Mrs Turn
er. Mrs. Purviance will be hostess 
to .th e  circle on February 6 

Mrs. 8 . A, . Hurst was hostess to 
members of circle four whose pro
gram opened with a song. "Sweet 
Hour of Prayer Mrs Ralph Chis- 
um led in prayer and gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. Hurst directed the election of 
the following officers: Mrs F M 
Shotwell. leader; Mrs. Ralph Chis- 
um, assistant leader: Mrs. C. E. 
Da vis., secretary; Mrs o  E Wal- 
Stad. treasurer; Mrs. J M Daugher
ty, pianist; and Mrs. Hurst, study

C « n  A t t r a c t  D M i

Ester Club Will 
Sponsor Bridge 
Tournament Soon Church Group To 

Have Fellowship * 
Supper Tonight

The first Fellowship supper of the 
| new year will be given this evening 
| at 7 o'clock fer members of the 
j First Methodist church in the dining 
I room. ^
j Congenial Couples class with J. L. 
| Christy as president and R. A. Selby 
| as teacher, will have charge of the 
arrangements. A musical program 
will be featured.

All secretadles from the adult 
classes aro to give monthly reports 
and follbwing the supper an adult
council meeting will be held.

As this entertainment is intended 
for every member of the church, 
each family is urge! to attend.

A meeting of the Ester club was 
conducted in the home of Mrs L. 
C. Cone Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Pearl Stephens and Mrs Lilly 
Noblitt as co-hostesses

The president. Mrs. Noblitt. pre
sided at the session in which plans 
were discussed for a bridge tourna
ment to be given at the I. O. O. F 
hall cn January 26 for the public. 
A trip to grand lodge at Ft Worth 
for the Rebekah degree team was 
discussed.

A birthday tea towel shower was 
given for Elsie.Coon, Pearl Stephens, 
Tressa Hall, and Sannie Sullivan At 
the next meeting, January 31. in 
the I. O G F. hall a shower will 
be given fer Freddclia Potter Elsie 
Poronto. and Mrs. Roy Hallman.

Refreshments of date nut cake 
topped with green whioped cream 
and red cherries was served with 
coffee and small sail boats as plate 
favors to three visitors. Mrs Martel 
Peters. Mrs. L M Smith, and Miss 
Kathryn Langford Members a t
tending were Mmes Mark Gunnells. 
Mary Kathryn Powell. Elsie Por- 
ontc Ztla Donald. Alva Gantt. 
Daisy Eldridge. Cora Kilb, Tressa 
Hall. Lesta Followed. May Forsythe. 
Sannie Sullivan, Leona Burrow. 
Cora Lee Baer. Lola Medford. Marie 
Davis. Eula Killian. Daphna Baer. 
Ellen Kretzmeier. freddelia Potter. 
Etta Crisler. Etha Mae Clay. Eva 
Howard, Katie Beverly. Laura 
Brown. Myrtle Atkinson Bonita 
Brown, and Hattie Peters

1. No. Though instead of saying 
“This Is My mother-in-law" you 
tnay say "This Is Tim's mother" If

Does Mrs. Consumer remember 
to ke.’p her eye on contents as well 
as on containers?" Consumers' Guide
asks.

''Does she compare quality with 
quality, price with price, of the 
contents—giving due consideration 
to the container's real value to her?

“Does she r memtfr to look for 
labels on the lovely box and the 
svelte jar to tell her Just how much 
each holds?

"Dees she remember to find out 
whether box and jar and can are 
filled—or only partly filled—with the 
goods they hold?

TrickyConUinen.
"Spices are sometime* sold in 

cans which seem to. and could, hold 
l ' i  times as much as they actually 
do. Or optical Illusions created by 
the bottle-maker's ingenuity per
suade the housewife she is buying 
larger dives, or lots more vanilla 
extract, than she Is going to get.

'T h ' line that separates clever 
packaging from polite deception Is 
n3t always easy to draw. Most of

3 SFEC I**. 
GROUPS OP 

LADIES*

3. No.
3. Yes.
4. Very bad manners—under any 

circumstances.
5. Yes.
Best "What Would You Do” so

lution—ta). Shell want to meet 
your friends.

THURSDAY ,
R oyal NoiifhborH w ill havp a cal] 

m eetiiiK  Ht 3 o’clock  in  t h e  Legion  hall .
S a m  H o u s to n  P .T .A . 

o ’clock .
H o ra c e  M an n  P .-T .A , 

o’clock.
R e g u la r  m o n th ly  C o u n try  c lu b  d an ce  

w ill be  held .
S e w in g  g ro u p  o f th e  W o m a n ’» A u x ilia ry  

o f  F i r s t  P re s b y te r ia n  c h u rc h  w ill m eet 
a t  2 :8 0  o 'c lock  in th»* hom e of M rs. L. C 
N eely.

A r e g u la r  n ife t  
w ill b e  h e ld  g t
I . O . O. + \  ha ll.

T re b le  C lef cki 
in  th e  c ity  c lu b

D o rcas  c lass

sansw ill m ee t a t  2 :3 0

Hors d'oeuvre note; Stick fresh
ly-toasted walnut halves together 
with yellow cream cheese.

Always hold the hairbrush lightly 
In your hand and brush with, up
ward and outward strokes. Finish 
by bending forward, letting head 
hang downward loosely and contin
uing to brush upward and outward. 
This alleviates th? tense, tired feel
ing In the back of the neck and 
really makes Crushing easier than 
when head L upright.

SENSIBLE FOR SILVER
New and convenient as well as In

expensive receptacles for keeping sil
ver clean and untarnished are envel
opes made of oiled silk with a slide 
fastener closing, Inside of which is a 
bag of treated flannel. Each envel
ope will hold eight pieces of flat 
ware pnd each is labeled clearly on 
tbe outside as to what the envelope 
contains.

if th«* R ebekah  lodge 
> o ’clock  In th e

bm l-M  Tsai Ja* Orisi M  ta 
As Msnag Rm’liG tPleasant Hour Club 

Welcomes Member 
At Recent Meeting

SKELLYTOWN. Jan. 11—Mrs. L. 
B. Pulton was hostess to members 
and guests cf the Pleasant Hour 
Sewing club at her home in the 
Skelly camp recently.

The short business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. tV. N Adams, 
president. A new member, Mrs. V. J. 
Castka of Pampa, was welcomed. 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson was appoint
ed chairman of the flower com
mittee

Hie meeting was turned over to 
the hostess who directed several 
games. Mrs. Joe Wedges telegram 
was Judged the best and she was 
awarded a prize. Mrs. O. L. Satter- 
lirld received the award in the 
shooting contest, Mrs. Arthur John-' 
son found the lucky card in a hunt
ing contest and was presented an 
award.

A delirious refreshment plate was 
served to one guest. Mrs Ola Balti
cs; and the following members: Mes- 
dames V J. Castka, O. F. Morris, 
A A. McFlrath. K. H. Brannon, E. 
M Stafford, Bill Adams O. L. Sat
terfield, Arthur Johnson, Dallas 
Bowsher. J. R. Stansell, Joe Wedge, 
W W. Hughes, and the hostess

Mrs Hughes will be hostess to 
the club Friday, January 30.

After the year books were filled 
out, the Lord's prayer was repeated

The Thrrftwise 
. HOUSEKEEPER
m v c s  10 per cent io 30 
per cent cn aii her food 
pprctows! That's whv 
Ohe does all her forni 
purchasing at thè Hill-
top

will be enlargedstate commerce 
when the new Food, Drug, and Cos
metic Law goes Into effect in Jupe. 
1339. Chief safeguard against slack 
fill now is the McNary - Mapes 
amen ment to the original Food 
and Drugs Act.

"Canned foods which are sub
standard with regard either to fill 
or packing medium are not ruled off 
the market. They may be sold, but 
they. must be labeled so lhat the 
customer knows wliat she Is getting.

Law Requires Marking.
If the can Ls not properly filled— 

if It is long on head space or short 
cn drained weight — It must be 
marked: 'SLACK FILL.' If It con-

Pronypt, Efficient Service 
Mr. it Mrs. H. H. Hcstor

U L T O
THE PIICES A l ÒVfc DUSSES
.» .'*» • " .»  •*!*• « J  m  - m  i ?

S I L K  I H E S S E S
I I  GROCERY ■

1  f "Borger Highwoy 
Phono 1908 Wc Dclivci 

-/ Ample Parking Speco
18 Silk Dresses— raí

laHORA
Melvyn

D o u g la s 16 S ILK  DRESSES
Were $15.00 Po. $22.75— NOWThere Is No Substitute 

For Quality!"My Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes from 
Constipation"
sHye Wri.H S -h |M : "S tx «■ usiriK A'Hcrfkit 
Tbf h jj.>!«-. My ukin 1» ftm cotn
an d  Jflowa w i.h  n«*a h ’ A tlic rik a  wnnhon 
B O TH  how«*!*, a n d  rr-licv'*« conatipR tioi* ; 
f h a t  kg o f te n  nvrtrnvHtt-* h bad co m p lex 
ion. R ic h a rd s  I fn n r  (5r»„ In«*.. W ilso n ’»
DruK. an d  Cn.-incy D ru g  S to re .

98 15 S IL K  DRESSES
! , Woro up to $18.80— Now

98 13 W O O L DRESSES
Won  $15.00 to $22.75

14 S IL K  DRESSES $ C
Were $10.00 fe $15.00 , .  ^  9
12 W O O L DRESSES $ M
Were $22.75 to $39.75— Now XL

-7 V . ,  TT jS ìm s , 12 to 18 C ! , ,
18 W O t)L  DRESSES, S IL K
Sixes 18, 12, 14, IB— Ranged th priced tD $7.98— NOW

i» . l o p i a t i i n g  T h w f » 4 f y M o m i w g « —

f VtPLICITY CURE 
1 R “( LI TTEKIYLS"

rf your rooms seem to suffer from 
"< ironic clutteritus," try making a 
r ntal picture of how you would 
I d? them to look and then remove 
8 i the articles which seem unnec- 
e qfry to the picture. Store th?m 
t nporarily. if you do not want to 
c finitely discard them. You may 
v int to change the "feeling” of your 
1 ooms another time. Remember that 

mpllcity. but not necessarily e u s -  
t Tity, means restful atmosphere.

Virginia
Bruce

Fellowship Dinner 
Will Be Given For 
Presbylerian Group

A regular monthly Fellowship 
covered tlbh ’inner will be served 
at the First Presbyterian church at 
7 o'clock this evening.

Following the «upper. ent:rtaln- 
ment and various games will be fea
tured.

All members of the church and 
their friends are invited to attend.

Margaret Lindsay 
In

"THERE'S THAT 
WOMAN AGAIN

PH ONE 1228
WE DELIVER

.j * O ù  K n ig h t i* Young-

Today & Thursday

"The Storm"
\ l With
Tom Brown—Nan Gray 

Chat. Bickford—Andy Devine I t 's  M otMYRA n o r t h . SPECIAL N IlR SfPitAion FOSTER
News and
rUL BALLERINO

STATE

Coll Fatheree Drug 8tore for 
scientific accuracy, detailed 
core, and skilled workmanship

A D Y M O R G U
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•od The elite drink elephant'* 

India. : li
that I Intentionally committed the 
act* of which I am charged.” his 
statement said. He left by plane (or 
Hollywood. "

children. 8onia, 9; Luta 
Roma Jean. 5, were killed.

voUtnlwOtiL before the grain!. Jury 
and appeared shaken and Indignant 
over .Wa indictment yesterday,

The «lender, gray-haired corned* 
tan pleachd innocent'to charges of 
smuggling, concealing and trana- 
poiting $2.131 worth of Jewelry 
which investigators said was intend
ed as a  present for his wile, Mary 
Livingston.

Benny was released under $1,000 
bail after he had bear photographed 
and fingerprinted. He will be tried 
Jan. 24. The charges carry a maxi
mum penalty of six years in prison 
and $15.000 fin# 11 he is convicted 
on all three counts.
,  Benny drove away after Issuing a 

stMMMBt .¿expressing amazement 
that he had been indicted In "the 
Chaperau affair ”

“I have never smuggled any Jew- 
;eJry or anything else into this coun-

Tennesseean Aies 
For Death Of Three

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 (jP|—A fed
eral grand jury which indicted com
edian Jack Benny on smuggling 
charges renewed today its investiga
tion of reports other notables were

Involved In widespread evasion of 
customs duties on Jewelry and fin
ery.

The 44-year-old radio and movie 
star was the latest of several New 
York and Hollywood figures brought 
into the inquiry by their association 
with Albert N. Chaperau. ex-con
vict, International adventurer and 
foreign film broker.

Chaperau—accused of conspiring 
to smuggle in truckloads of valuable 
trinkets” for prominent qequaln-

and Allen radio team, and Mrs. El
ma N. Lauer, wife of a Hew York 
Jucige. have also been indicted.

Burns and Mrs. Lauer pleaded 
guilty to smuggling and” Chap; rau 
was convicted after Jqpge Murray 
Hulbert branded as fraudulent his 
contention that he was a commer
cial attache (or Nicaragua and there
fore entitled to diplomatic immun
ity.

Benny, one of the nation's most 
highly paid entertainment artists.

Eyes Examined Glisses Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Offices. Suite 332 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment _ Fho, 382

^ a - s F C  Factory machine
n e s  I 9  worked by the
MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
PETT HATS lor sale . . . .  «1.50
DRAPER’S HAT SHOP
------ MgM f», r u n  ___ For Coughs or Chest Colds-can- trnthfully

Hurry! Hurryl Prices have b«en drastically cut for 
quick clearance I Quantities are limited! Many 
are one of a kind! These «ire things you need 
—at amazing bargain prices! Rush to Wards I
-Aewssufc-A* «**'s*jp6<#Rk««h5$eeew - - OTlrt ̂ r ' ~i m tr tuorr«« rfrAw**»

W o m e n ’s  D r e s s  
ansi S p e r i  ShoóN
Regularly M a

Regularly 79c! Lustroua 
rayon satin—embroider
ed or lace trimmed. Tea- 
rose. Sizes range from 
00 te Hr-----—---------- S

Save 10!» i Famous 811- 
vania percales In brand 
pew patterns! Sturdy 
and tubfast! 3« Inch.

Sensational r a  1 u f i  r  TKey~ 
launder 234 times by test. 
Strong, snowy-white muslin 
with hand-torn selvages t 
Full bed size, 81x99 inchest 
Thrift cases. 42x36 inches.

->ur last chance at Wards 
l-cyest shoe savings of- the 
saasonl Priced I

BLANKETS Savings for you on these 
popular sheen. So beauti
fully clear! Lisle reinforced 
feet for extra wear. Also 
service weight Popular color*.

Sale! Dress Lengths
3 to 3 1-4 yds. in challies. rayons and crepes, plain, 
print and plaids, actual values to 79c yd........ EA.

Sale! Rayon Remnants
1 to 10 yd. lengths in assorted plain colors. Plenty 
of pastels. 19c to 39c yd. value ......... ........ , ..YD.

22 ’/2x45 Texture Rugs
An unusual value at $2 49. through a fortunate pur
chase are Wards able to bring you this saving. EA.

Felt Base Mats
Stain proof and waterproof, colorful patterns, sizes 
18x33, 15c value, Carnival Days only ...............  EA.

Sale! Axntihster Rugs
All wool, size 9x12, made by one of America's lead
ing manufacturers, regular *29.95 rug cushion in
cluded ........................................... . ........BOTH FOR

Womens Sports Sweaters
Assortment of styles and gay colors, sizes medium, 
small and large, regular 1.46 values. Carnival Days

Children's W ash Dresses
Out They Go i t  i  f r a c t io n  o f  t h e i r  r e a l  W o r t h -  
Sizes 1 to 14, buy 3 o r  4 at this low price... EA.

Sale of Smart Handbags
New novelty styles, clever catches, assortment of 
leathers, copies of expensive bags ................... EA.

Sale! Full Fashioned Hole
All first quality, every pair perfect. Shades to 
match your costume, sizes 8‘4 to 1014. Carnival 
Hays. ........... ................. , ...................................... PR.
Sale! Children's Anklets
Carnival Days brings you savings Qf 207. on Wards 
famous anklets Oay colors, sizes 814 to 1014. ..PR.
-y-WH srtU w m s  tr,» j

Full 70x80 size.s color 
b)ue. rose, pink and 
green. Sell regularly at 
59c, Carnival Days—

Regularly 25c pair! Nov
elty knit rayons—tail
ored or lace trimmed. 
Tearose. Women's

Sole! Long Stockings
The favorite of girls and boys! They're well rein
forced and meant for action. Fine rib cotton .........

Sole! Longweor Sheeting
Regularly 28c! Make your own home necessities 
with this sturdy unbleached muslin! 81 Inch —

Sale! 36 Inch Broadcloth
Regularly 10c! Lustrous cottons—popular for uni
forms. shirts and children's clothes. Save 207 . . .

» . . :. . i . . . * — J
Special Values! Dish Towels
Bleached linen and cotton! Fast color borders! 
Get a year's supply at this low price! 15x30 in ..

Sale! Longwear Sheeting
Regularly 30c! Fine quality bleached muslin! Buy 
at this low price for year ’round needs! ,81 Ipcl^..

vxnji.

Special! Dozen

Clothes Pins
doz. O

Fully sanforized army 
cloth In rteh tone, khaki 
shade, tailored like $5.00 
dress pants.

This sale only, spring 
type clothes pins, limit 
5 dozen to a customer,
mlease.

Monthly 
Terms I Curtain Yd Gds

Values C f t  Y d ,

Exciting 
Velues et

Sensational price for radio’s finest 
features! Automatic Tuning! Re
mote Control (optional)! High 
Fidelity! Super-dynamic speaker! 
38” hand-rubbed piano finish cabi
net! World range!

Wards "Rockfords" are 
fvmous Top comfort tfnd 
wear! Soft cotton. Well 

h reinforced. Large size.

Amazingly pttoeu — 
limited quantities! 
Choice of marquisettes,
novelty, nets.

They’re the styles you'll be 
wearing all Spring! Dressy 
and tailored frocks with full 
•wingskirta.Sparkling prints! 
Newest colors! Sizes 12 to 14.

Fast Colori 
New  
Patterns I

We made * special .purchase 
. ,  .  and you.get the laving! 
Even at 89c these shirts 
would be excellent v a lu e- 
cut full, carefully made, 
with collars that woa’t wilt.

Sale! Homesteader Jackets
Regularly 1.70! heavy denim, warmly lined! Wards 
famous Homesteaders at a saving .....V . --------

Sale! Men's 29c Boot Socks
The right weight for perfect comfort! 35% wool 
with soft cotton. Shaped to fit without bunching

A a  •  w

Sole! Snow Suits
One broken lot, 1 and 2 of a kind, first come first 
served. iAll wool, some with zippers and other but- 
tpn-^as , low as ....... .............................. SLIT

Sale! Men's W ork Pants
Price reduced! Sanforized shrunk cotton whipcord 
In a sturdy heavy weight Strong seams. 30-44..

Sale! Crystal C lear Tumblers
Again Wards bring you the unusual, big 0V4. oz. 
temblors made to sell for 10c. Camval Days Spe-
cfafc . i . .'.kt. dr.. v . ............ ,: EA,

eeesn.1 -.wrr.k.-;-aa»-r:ac< f  y x {  j — <<«M M W

MenV- CrdmeAon The Ideal wall rack, walnut finish on hard wood, 
sells regularly at $1.29. Qarntval Days only__ EA.

Salé! Bedroom Suites
Big 3 piece Modern Suita, with crystal clear mir
ror, genuine walnut veneer. Regular price 862.95..

54.95 Studio Divan
Modern upholstered in velvet, colors wine, rust or 
green. Just think—Carnival Days Only...................

Sale! Living Room Suites
Big 2 piece modem velvet upholstered suite, only 2 
left at this give away price. Carnival Days .......

44.95 Cas Range
Modern all over white with black trim, new type 
burners, concentrated heat, approved A. O. A.-Save 
fuel, save dollars at Wards . . . . . . . _____

Window Shade
Asserted j t  m _ _  
Colors! A  A t *  e Q *

SHIRTS
Same Holland cloth 
shade you'll usually see 
at 59c! Olazed surface 
cleans easily! Includes 
roller. 36"x6'

Sale! Economy Brand Muslin
For all household and farm needs at White Sale 
savings! Strong quality unbleached muslin! 38 In.

Salé! 5%  Wool Double Blankets
70x80 double, popular with everyone for Its warmth.

•Id. orchid and rose ............

To match the above 
pants, well made, two 

■■ packets, military tabs— 
fits like a dress shirt.

Asserted colors Of blue.

Sale! Turkish Towels
Save 20%! Buy twelve for leas than $1! Popular 
17x30 jnch size! Easy to launder! Pastels ............

Sdle! 6 Inch Fog Lights
Legal in all states Oet a pair now for greater driv>- 
lng safety; 8ale price 4 days only .......................

“Suprême Quality.” Mil
lions sold at 45c! Knlfe- 
edge electrode for easy 
atartlng. Get a fui! set!

Full cut open front.' two 
pocket military sty le- 
vat dyad, built for rough 
wear. 98c value— ■»

"Supreme Quality" Oil
(In your container) .........l4e qt.
5 qt. sealed can ................... He
8 q t sealed pqn w  . $1.40 
(Add le qL Fed. tax ta all prices)

"Super Power" Battery
Guaranteed 3 years . . .  .3.35 exch.

"Winter King" lottery
Guaranteed 3 years ..4.07 exch.

TOO' Wedtfierproof W ire, No. TO
For outdoor use—same type used by power com
panies! 3-layer braided* cover over copper wire! ..

Sole Rubber Covered W ire
lOO feet, size  14. For indoor' oc outdoor- use. Ex
ceeds Code or Underwriter’s requirements! .........

3.25 Qt.-Size Blow Torch
Thq 90% copper burner develops Intense flame to 
lBOO dqgreas F. Bronge-iluUhod brass tank .........

Sole! Sugar Liner Sacks
Full standard size, bleached first quality— - , 
7c value, Carnival Days , , . , .  .¡V i- ^ ....... . • • ■ EA.

69c ftlf-Polishing W ax
Quart sise of Wards excellent polishing wax. ‘ 
Spread on. dries to shine without rubbing .........

Beg. 1.19 Stillson Wrench
14-inch length when open—takes 1%-tnch plpf! 
Policed head—-gray handle, Per/£ft balance
. -ITjA.' i. ¿i. »M a_ Vm u _. t f)x J l f l i f r l f t »

8-penny to 60-penny — 
a size for almost any 
Job! Limit of 25 lbe. to 
a customer. Save In this 
sale)

MEN J. Save U>%! San
forized — they won't 
shrink! Cotton covert 
of chambray. Sizes 1444

AKD'JPANO FIGHT

m fo c w
rfiCc*!» red uceo as r 
models' ÛUn ri f e* 
dcn-.o-Mr r»tc*r« n* r I

217-21* N. CUTLER
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An Illustration Of 
The 'Am erican Way'

We do a good (fta) of talking about the "American 
way" of doing things, but we don't often stop to 
figure out exactly what it means. The last year's 
record in regard to traffic deaths offers a good 
example.

During 1938. approximately 31,500 people in the 
United. States were killed by automobiles. That, 
heaven knows. Is certainly an appalling figure; yet 
there is a lot of encouragement in it, because It is 
about 8,000 below the figure for 1937 and it indicates 
that the nation is at last beginning to solve its traf
fic death problem.

And it is In the way the problem was tackled, the 
(things that were done to solve it and the way the 
machinery was set in motion that this much-talked- 
of "American way’’ can be seen in action.

Let ft be admitted freely that there was a terrible 
delay In getting started. The yearly traffic toll was a 
shocking disgrace for years before anything very ef
fective was done Nevertheless, the public did at last 
wake up to the situation. Public opinion was stirred 
from the ground up, and elaborate studies of the 
things that could be done to take the hazards out of 
auto traffic were made—made by private organiza
tions and by taxsupported bodies simultaneously.

So the problem was studied on a broad front, The 
best brains available were put to work on it. Every' 
angle was examined from the work of school safety 
patrols to the possibility of eliminating danger thru 
better highway engineering. The results were pooled 
and made easily available to authorities everywhere. 
And then the campaign got under way.

Like the original study, it was carried on on a broad 
front. The public was given a course of education. 
Traffic codes were revised. New systems of police 
control were built up, And gradually the campaign 
began to be effective. People began to see that auto 
traffic was not an irresistible juggernaut but some- 
thlng that could be brought under control. The con
trol was devised—and now we can be reasonably con
fident that within a few years the death toll will be 
got down to a level which a civilized community can 
view with some degree of equanimity.

Now all of that Is a pretty fair sample of what we 
call "American way’—or. If you prefer, the demo
cratic way, the way of a free society—In operation.

It was not a campaign imposed from above. Instead 
it developed in response to a completely aroused and 
informed public opinion There was no censorship to 
keep news of the situation from reaching the peo
ple; there was no repression to keep eacli man from 
speaking his mind about it; there was no regimenta
tion to keep a score of solutions from being tried at 
once, so that a process of experimentation could cull 
out the worthless ones.

Instead there was a pooling of brains, so to speak; 
a uniting of the nation's best thought and best effort. 
And because the program was evolved In that way, It 
will stick.

The Nation's Press
a great 
ridicule

LET THE INQUIRY GO ON 
(New York Herald-Tribune)

The JP ^ -o m m itte e  has come in for 
deal of «'Left' denunciation and
which has been echoed at the White House and 
by Secretaries Perkins and Ickes. Yet it is made 
up of five Democrats and only two Republicans, 
all of whom have now joined in signing a report 
sensation^Hn its revelation of the un-American 
activities prevalent in , the land and in its attack 
on the Labor Department for failure to enforce 
the deportation laws. Is such a unanimous report 
from a bi-partisan bedy to be laughed off simply 
because on occasion it listened to "screw-ball” tes
timony? Not only do \ve think not, but we think 
(in common, we fancy, with most citizens) that 
the committee should receive the funds it asks for 
to continue and intensify its investigation.

One notes that the report, though it emphasizes 
the extent of Communist intrigue, does not neglect 
that of Nazi and Fascist origin. The Nazi-Fascist 
groups, it finds, like the Communist party, aim 
ultimately at the destruction of the nation’s free 
institutions. They are "apt students of the Com
munist tactics." the three "isms” becoming "more 
and more alike each year.” Who cares to contra
dict this statement, and. if we accept it, how 
can we say that the investigation has been a farce 
or that the country can afford to discontinue it?

As for the charges against the Labor Depart
ment. they are justified in part, a t least, by Miss 
Perkins's attitude in the Bridges case. Before pro
ceeding with this case, she has explained, she 
wants to know what the Supreme Court decides 
withrrespect to on.' StreeUor, whose order for de
portation, because he once belonged to the Com
munist party, was reversed by the Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans. But there was only the 
label to hold against Strecker. No testimony was 
introduced to prove that either he personally, or 
the party during his affiliation, Bad advocated the 
overthrow of the1 government by violence. • Such 
testimony has been submitted against Bridges. 
Hence we fail, with Chairman Dies, to see the 
relevance of the one case to the other and agree 
with him that the 1 nbor Department shows a 

t, Strange reluctance to do its strict duty the de
portation laws.

But we also agree with Representative Healey, 
Democrat, of Massachusetts, one of the committee 
members, that if the investigation is to continue 
the committee should tighten up its procedure. 
I t has given too much leewny to the hysterical 
gossip of highly pre'udiced witnesses. As Mr. 
Healey says, "the ob.'erUves of the investigation 
are of such paramount importance to the welfare 
of our nation that every care should be exercised 
lest its findings be confused, undermined or imr 
nearhed because of nro—d ire which may in some 
rases be charged as rt-vlntirg from traditional Am
erican principles ol fairness and impartiality." By 
all mc*n\ ftt the inquiry go on, but in the spirit 
which Mr. Heaiey express», s.

Sharing the Comforts
Of Life ------  By R. C. H o il«
$100 For Students And '
Citizens' Opinions

In order to stimulate interest in vital subjects, 
germane to the building of character, to the liberty 
and prosperity of our people, 1 am going t o  give $100 
in prizes, divided Into two classes of $50 each.
WIIAT IS A REASONABLE PROFIT?

The prizes will be given for the best explanation of 
"What Is a reasonable profit?” limited to 500 words. 
That Is, I want the contributor to explain what pro
fit to the enterpriser or capitalist would result in the 
long run In the greatest good to the greatest number. 
THE TWO CLASSES

There will be two groups In this contest. Those un
der 3a years of age and those 22 years of age or old
er. Tills dividing line will make It so the high school 
and college students and people of their age will 
not be competing with people of more experience 
and more mature judgment, so that it will encour
age this high school and college group to think on 
these subjects. Each group will receive $50.

There will be five prizes in each group. The ar
ticle In each group judged best by a committee of 
competent judges selected by the writer, will re. 
ceive $20; the second best, $10; third best, $8 ; fourth 
best, $7. and fifth best, $5.

It is the intention of this column, if the response 
warrants, to continue this monthly. Various other 
subjects on.social problems will be the topics for 
discussion, so watch for them In this column from 
time to time.
REASON FOR QUESTION

There probably is as much confusion on what is a 
fair profit as most any other subject and this con
fusion leads to very serious results.

The winning of the money, of course, will not be 
nearly as important to the individual as giving the 
Individual an opportunity to be of service to his fel- 
lowman by helping him think clearly on problems that 
are of such importance and so generally misunder- 
tood. This will be made possible because the win

ning articles will be made public.
In addition, it will give the contestants the ex

perience and training of trying to think consistently 
through on a subject and express their thoughts in 
writing. The purpose of these prizes is to stimulate 
exchange of ideas on social problems. In any form 
of .’ government, we can have only as much liberty 
and as much prosperity as the Intelligence of the 
public will permit. With ten million people out of 
work for the longest period in our history. It is of the 
utmost Importance that the causes of these con
ditions be carefully studied and put before the pub
lic.

There are no strings or tails to the contest. The 
contributor need not even be a subscriber to any of 
the paiiers carrying this column. All are eligible to 
enter no matter where they live.

All the contestant needs to do is to bring in or 
mail, his or her article to the "Sharing Comforts” 
Column, care of The Pampa News, by January 24th 
1939,

“SUPERHUMAN WISDOM”
“I do not regard a penny of it wasted”—Frank

lin D. Roosevelt. The above statement was made 
In connection with the President’s speech asking 
for $9,000,000,000 for the next budget. I t was 
made in explaining how they had spent the mon
ey in the past. He said: “We have not been throw
ing the taxpayers’ money out of the window or 
in the sea. We have been buying real values with 
it.”

No private business roan would think of con
tending that he had not wasted a penny. I t simp
ly goes to show the supreme smugness and satis
fied conceit of a man who has been responsible 
for spending as much as the President has when 
he says he has not wasted a penny. He will not 
admit that he has made a single error, even down 
to a penny and he has spent more money in the 
past six years than any man in all history. He has 
done more to wreck the morale, self-respect and 
self-esteem with this money than any man in the 
history of the United States.

He does not even admit that he has wasted a 
penny to pay Mexico 63 to 75 cents for silver, 
when the world market is 43 cents.

A man who cannot see that he has wasted a 
penny after the way he has spent the money is 
absolutely hopeless, as far as understanding val
ues is concerned.

We presume Stalin, Hitler and Mussolini have 
about the same opinion of their infallibility as
Roosevelt has of his.

T H E PEOPLE'S R EPR ESEN TA TIV ES  T A K E  T H E O ATH

Tire spontaneous applause which greeted the 
reference in President Roosevelt's message to les
sened government expenditures is going to echo down 
through the entire session of Congress.

The President himself immediately pointed out the 
dilemma. Economy of the Coolldge type, saving pen
cil-ends and writing on both sides of the paper, won’t 
do. Budgets of today's kind would never feel a dent 
from that kind of cheeseparing.

If government expenses are to be cut, and the 
Republican side of the chamber indicated by its 
applause that it approves, there must be real and 
drastic reductions in major government activities. 
The President indicated that present activities and 
functions of government must be reduced as much 
as one-thlrfl If real budget-balancing Is to be achieved. 

*  ♦  *
The applauding Republicans, while not a majority, 

are conceded to occupy a position of power In re
gard to what shall be cut. I t will be Interesting to 
note their choices.

Farm aid? Quite a lot of new Republican con
gressmen were elected by farm votes. Will the Com 
Belt Liberty League be able to assuage the burning 
drought that might follow cessation of the "gentle
rain of checks"?

Hands raised in collective oath 
to support the Constitution un
der which they have been elect
ed to represent the people, the

members of the Incoming Con
gress re-enact for the 76th time 
in the country's history the dra
ma of self-government. Speaker

Bankhead, presiding over the 
House, may be s:en on the ros- ‘ 
trum.

Tex’s 
Topics. *

How's Your 
Health?

By IAGO GALDSTON, M.D.
BACK FRACTURES—II

Whenever it is suspected that an 
Individual has suffered a  fracture 
of the spine, it Is urgent that un
less one know exactly how to han
dle him, he be not moved nor have 
his head turned or lifted.

If medical help is near, wait un
til the doctor arrives. Should the 
accident occur at some remote point, 
necessitating the transportation of 
the victim to a physician’s office, or 
a hospital, proceed cautiously In 
the following way.

In the case of a broken back, dou
ble a blanket lengthwise and place 
It beside the Injured* Holding the in
jured by the shoulders and hips, 
slowly and gently roll him over on 
to the blanket so that he rests on 
his abdomen-.

Place his arms at his sides and 
turn his head to one side. In turn
ing the patient, pull on the shoul
ders and hips and move the trunk 
as a unit, not allowing the back to 
become twisted. Two, and preferably 
four, persons may lift the blanket 
by grasping it at the level of the 
shoulders and knees, i 

The injured person may then be 
placed on a stretcher or any flat, 
firm structure, such as a door or a 
couple of boards. The patient should 
be transported in this position. At 
no time is the Injured person to be 
allowed to sit up.

If the patient is found lying on 
his stomach, roll the blanket to two- 
thirds of its width, place the rolled 
edge beside the Injured, gently roll 
the injured person far enough to 
allow the unrolling of the blanket 
half way under him. Then tilt him 
on the opposite while the blanket 
Is drawn under him.

If the injured person has suffer
ed a broken neck, a board, plank or 
shutter, at least five feetlong and 15 
Inches wide should be placed beside 
him lengthwise. His neck should be 
steadied by holding the head be
tween the hands while a second per
son slides the Injured person side
ways on to the board, by pulling at 
the shoulders and hips. The patient 
rests face upward, arms at sides, 
head, trunk and the extremltes on 
the board.

A strap should be placed around 
the Injured person and the board 
to prevent his falling off during 
transportation. No pillow should be 
placed under the sufferer’s head or 
neck, and under no circumstances 
should his head be turned forward 
or sideways.

O ptim ists
PEIPING (AP)—A new “Chinese 

Overseas Association” sponsored by 
the Japanese Army is being formed 
here to induce. Chinese living in 
America and elsewhere outside

PeoDle You 
Know

By ARCHER FCLI.INGIM
“They always ask you ifyou were 
. really bom In America, as if 
the most wonderful thing In the 

world Is to be bom In a free 
country. They always say is it 

really true that you or; allow
ed to say anything you think In 

America?” In their countries 
the prisons are full of people— 

thousands — you happened to 
say they didn’t approve of the 

way things were going. . . * 
Thus wrote Esther Jonsson from 

Paris, Prance, to this on? just 
before she sailed for the ynlted 

States. She will be back In the 
Panhandle before long to visit 

her mother. The same letter 
brought th? upper one-third of 

the FRONT PAOE of a Buch
arest, Rumania, newspaper. The 

clipping contained two pictures 
of Miss Jonsson. One shows her 

playing the piano in an Inset 
and the other playing with an 

orchestra. The lines above the 
picture say, "Cunoscuta inter

prets a poerlor lui Mozart a 
dat aseara un concert la Dalles, 

acompaniata de orchestra ra
dio.” Which may or may not 

mean anything to you. Miss 
Jonsson. who plays here each win

ter while on a trip to visit her 
mother, also wrote: "Just to teU 

you and all my friends in Pam
pa (I often think of the fine 

friends I met at Mrs. Hicks) 
that I am on my way back to 

America again. Have just come 
from Roumanla and Yugoslavia 

where I have been playing. The 
other night in Bucharest It was 

very exciting. People shouted 
“bravo” until I played half an 

hour of encores aft.r the con
cert. They said there hadn't been 

so much excitement In Bucha
rest In a long time. I am glad to 

get back to America this time, 
though. Things are very serious 

politically in Southeastern Eu
rope. The Munich conference 

didn’t settle anything, but Just 
set a very bad precedent for va

rious countries to get back what 
they lost in the War. Hitler has 

intimidated all these countries 
and the situation is bad. People 

have just one idea and that is 
to get to America if possible . . . 
While I was in Roumanla. now 

the Iron Guard, the anti-sem- 
Itlc party threw bombs in Jewish 

theaters, murdered university 
professors and various people In 

the street.. .  What a situation!"

China to contribute money to the 
new Japanese-fostered regimes In
stead of to China's fugitive Cen
tral Government at Chungking.

Yesteryear in 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Officers for the Gray County State 

bank were retained for another year 
with C. L. Thomas as president.

★  ★  ★
Good fellowship r.’igned at the 

Lions club ladies' night banquet and 
radio broadcast.

★  ★  ★
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Gross receipts at the Pampa post- 
office showed an increase of $2.114.54 
in 1933 over the previous year, and 
as a result the oifice remained a 
first class Office.

$  4  i
Work on th r  :e CWA highway pro- 

,)ects In ‘‘Gray county was going 
ahead rapidly, employing more than 
700 men.

So They Say
I ’m sorry about the whole thing. 

Nobody would have known It If It 
hadn’t been brought up In the news
papers.
—SENATOR CARTER GLASS la

menting his 81 st birthday.

No more being involved in studio 
romances.
—SONJA HENIE'S New Year reso-J 

lutlon.

Tex DeWeese
The skipper of this space gets a 

great amount of fiendish glee out of 
being able, now and then, to ‘‘scoop’’ 
itlier reporters on The Pampa
News who are supposed to "see all 
and know all” . . .  So having just 
unearthed an exclusive story, now— 
we feel—is the time to “break” It, 
is they say in the newsroom.

•  •  *
I t has to do with the genial Pam- 

oa barrister. Judge S. D. Stennis, 
who Is going about town this week 
with his great toe in splints. . 
Judge Stennis broke his toe in an 
iccldent In a Santa Pe, N. M.. hotel 
in the night of Jan. 4 . . . Here’s a 
•eprlnt from the Santa Pe New Mex- 
'can of Jan. 5 that tells of the ac- 
’ident and also same very Interest
ing Information about Judge Sten
nis and New Mexico's very first 
presidential election:

• • *

“Judge 8. D. Stennis, formerly of 
New Mexico and now of Pampa 
Tex., Is a Santa Pe visitor, calling 
upon friends of former days. Judge 
Stennis who formerly lived In Carls
bad, was a presidential elevator from 
New Mexico at the first presidential 
Tection held after the state was ad
mitted to statehood, that of Novem
ber, 1912. He was selected as mes
senger to take New Mexico’s vote 
‘n Washington and did so In Jan' 
uary. 1913.' depositing it with the 
oresldent pro tern of the senate, as 
was the procedure a t the time, cast
ing it for Woodrow Wilson.

•  •  •
“The original ballots cast by the 

Sectors in the senate chamber were 
leposlted in and are now In the 
lrchlves of New Mexico Normal Un
iversity at Las Vegas. Judge Stennis 
Is th? only one of the three electors 
of that year still living, and, he 
says, ‘feels uneasy' about his con
dition as he fell out of bed last 
night and broke his toe.”

•  •  *
So, there it is. . .  An exclusive 

story about one of your fellow 
townsmen, which got by the other 
r:porH gK  . And. since others read 
a b d ^ P b a c k  there in New Mexico, 

tennis has received a letter 
_ 'ng some very pertinent and 

leading questions about that accl- 
■ent. . . An excerpt from this letter 
—filched for us by Secret Opera
tive No. 13, follows:

•  •  •
“Now, Judge, do you mind telling 

us just how you DID break that 
toe? We have heard a great many 
explanations of things that happen 
tn Santa re, and they generally 
blame it on the altitude, so we sug
gest you Just skip that one and go 
ahead and tell us the facts.”

*  *  *

So, you see—even In Santa Pe 
there Is still mystery about the lit
tle details of the accident. . . . How
ever. we are Just reporters—not de
tectives.
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The Capital 
Jigsaw

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN. Jan. 11 UP — R->p<*ts 

from their home towns indicate 
many members of the legislature 
will leave ft to W. Lee O"Daniel to 
.«how where money to pay the en
larged old age pension program he 
advocates should come from.

Such inclination has been re
ported among members of the large 
Dallas county delegation. Rep. Jeff 
D. Stinson, delegation dean, has 
been quoted ac saying the “governor 
ought not expect the legislature 
to nurse his child until he’s tried 
his hand a t it.”

If the governor does not oome 
through with some specific recom
mendations concerning provision of 
additional revenue for old age as
sistance, it would not be surprising 
if a resolution was proposed in the 
the legislature asking him to sub
mit his recommendations.

Around
Hollywood

Excessive drinking Is a learned, 
inadequate way of reacting to per
sonal difficulties.
—CHARLES H. DURFEE, address

ing the annual meeting of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science.

He think’s he’s Ferdinand.
—LEX) CARRILLO, when he found 
his horse, after a two-hour sefrch, 
munching flowers on a float In 
The Tournament of Roses Parade 
in Pasadena.

May God protect oi 
live Der Fuehrer.
—PAUL GOEBBELS, Gel 

ister of propaganda, in a 
Year's broadcast.

try. Long

New

Cranium
Crackers

Some of the following statements 
are true. Some are false. Which 
are which?

1. A lily hook Is a tropical flower.
2. Milk from one cow will feed a 

dozen babies.
3. Some U. 8 . lighthouses are of 

9,000,000 candlepower.
4. The Mason-Dlxon line Is the 

Continental Divide.
5. More than 300 persons have lost 

their lives in dirlgiblg crashes.
(Answers on classified page.-

Behind The News 
Of The Day “

By JOHN T. FLYNN
The Sheppard Committee of the Senate, reporting 

on WPA political abuses and making recommenda
tions for reform, singularly leaves out the most im
portant recommendation of all. That Is to take the 
WPA and aU of the recovery and relief activities of 
the government lock, stock and barrel out of politics.

It is all right to prohibit politicians from soliciting 
funds from relief workers and other persons on the 
government pay-roll; to prevent politicians from 
getting their pane* and addresses, and $o on. But 
the place to strike is a t the root. First of all, the The first thing to do is to reorganize the entire

relief must be taken completely out of the hands of 
political employes.

As early as December, 1934, the present writer 
observed the amazing degree to which the old spoils 
system was being revived. There was some criticism 
of It elsewhere too, but It was all blame# on Jim 
I’arley. Then I wrote: "Nobody knows Parley better 
than Roosevelt. Since the partnership was formed” 
Farley has been nothing but a messenger boy.

TAKES ORDERS \
He does what he Is told—follows Roosevelt's order 

With childnke simplicity. But this much must be 
said for him. He said over his own signature: ’Patron
age is a reward for party victory.’ He never said, 
for instance. ‘I think that everybody who has studied 
the question Is In favor of the civil service.’ That Was 
said by Roosevelt.” ' __

Every man knows what are the weaknesses of 
human nature. The President knows them. He knew 
as everyone knew, what the writer tried to point 
out in that 1934 article—that you cannot spend bil
lions of public money and entrust it to political ap
pointees all over the map. I t will be used for politics 
as surely as fire will burn wood.

WPA and all relief agencies. It is not enough merely 
to appoint another administrator, with the same 
philosophy guiding the man who dominates It all. 
The men who rule the WPA should be chosen on a 
merit system.- Promotion Bhould be on a merit basis. 
Administration should be as completely divorced from 
the Influence of the politician In the county, in the 
State House and In the White House as Is pos
sible.
"SWEEPING INQUIRY NEEDED 

What has happened in relief has happened every
where In the government. Thousands of men have 
been employed under the spoils system and then 
the President, with »a pious gesture, has announced 
that they should be put under civil service. Not 
only are his spoilsmen put into jobs but he attempts 
(to keep them there forever by a spurious civil ser
vice. - -- ----

Why does not a Senate committee send out a 
questionnaire to all employes of the government In 
Washington and ask how much they have contributed 
to the various campaigns since 1933, and whom the 
money was given to, and who solicited it? The pub
lic service has been combed and hounded for political 
contributions Just as the relief workers have. 

Congress should investigate Uie whole subject.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—Actors s h o u ld  

never complain. H ie dirtiest deal is 
likely as not to turn Itself into a 
double-O on the roulette wheel of 
movie fortune.

Look at Walter Brennan. Two 
months ago I saw this young-old 
man of the movies and he was all 
fired up with plans for a picture 
called "Jesse James.” If he got 
through In time—he was working 
then oi\ "The Cowboy and the Lady” 
—he would get a choice part In the 
oandlt’s life story. Everything was 
set—practically. He could see him
self In the saddle, riding on to big
ger things.

But no. Goldwyn’s factory didn’t 
finish the picture in time. “Jesse 
James” took Henry Hull Instead. 
Walter didn’t  know about it until 
the last minute. He was sore.

So he goes into an unpretentious 
little picture at * 20th-Century-Pox. 
I t’s called "Kentucky" and Walter 
plays a fine old crochety, feuding 
Colonel—and then it turns out to 
be a very fine, much ballyhooed 
picture and Walter runs away with 
the acting honors.

And Walters boss Ooldwyn Is so 
impressed when he sees It that he 

to "Include him in” In a large 
hereafter In Goldwyn plans! 

e debonair George Sanders 
(“Lancer Spy,” “Four Men and a 
Prayer,” etc.) Is now the Saint, 
replacing Louis Hayward who with 
“Duke of West Point” has gene on 
to better things.

Sanders is now In his third 
phase of Hollywood development. 
The first had him tabbed as “the 
hermit of Laurel Canyon,” a lone
ly soul living apart ’from the world 
with his book and—presumably— 
his dog. The second sent him to 
live alone—presumably with book 
and dog—on a yacht in the harbor. 
The third:

"Since returning from London 
where I made a  couple of films, 
I’ve lived In a hotel—and this the 
bright lights-and-crowds phase, I  
suppose.”

The Einglish Mr. Sanders half- 
suspects that his Laurel Canyon 
hermitage was the device of a des
perate publicist unable to find 
"color" In his quite normal life and 
therefore forced to invent It.

As the Saint, a  wrong-avenger 
who hates crime, Banders 1* en
gaged presently on "The Saint 
Strikes Back”—a t what, however, 
he had no idea.

But what I started to relate was 
his whimsical Idea, which any pro
ducer may have gratis, for assem
bling all the screen's series heroes 
and heroines Into one gigantic 
series film. .

Charlie Chan, Mr. Moto, the 
Thin Mon. Bulldog Drumasond. the 
Saint could combine sleuthing ef
forts, aided by Torchy Blane and 
Nancy Drew, and cheered on by 
the Jones. Hardy, and Higgins 
families, with Bronx cheers from 
the Dead Bid Kids and the little  
Touch Guys.

The manly art of self-defense. In 
Victor McLoglen's current plight. 
Includes giving Nelson Eddy les
sons in how to knock him out. 
McLoglen Is a  veteran of film

Governor-elect O’Daniel said In 
Port Worth, in outlining a policy he 
would adhere to In his relations with 
the legislature, that he considered 
it Improper for a governor to “lobby” 
for his own legislation and therefore 
would not attempt to coerce legisla
tors Into enacting his recommenda
tions.

If he sticks to this policy he will 
set something of a precedent for 
every governor heretofore has vigor
ously pressed his recommendations 
on the legislature, holding It was his 
'?uty to lead members as well as 
merely to submit his opinions.

The same report from Port Worth 
said O’Daniel would make it a point 
to keep the people Informed on 
things he conslder?d of Interest to 
people who voted for him.

If he reports to the people over 
the raido how members of the legis
lature vote on his recommendations, 
or engages In preliminary maneuver
ing leading up to a vote, It will be 
a form of lobbying very old m 
Texas.

One of the most effective means of 
lobbying is to get the folks bock 
home to communicate with their 
representative in the legislature and 
urge passage or defeat of a bill.

Gov. James V. Allred worked act
ively to obtain legislative approval 
of seme of his pet measures. A 
notable example was his successful 
fight to knock out the law which 
had legalized parimutuel wagzrtng 
on horse racing.

The i
sages to the legislature asking It to 
outlaw horse race gambling. He 
attended hearings be tore commit- 
toes when the controversy was at 
its height. In one fierce fight In 
the Senate, he sat In the chamber 
and wrote out a message in long- 
hand.

When a committee of the House 
was hearing arguments on a pro
posal to abolish the liquor control 
board the governor made a long 
speech against abolition.

Gov. Allred always maintained he 
represented the Interest 'of all the 
people, not those of any bloc or 
section of the people.

Th; new Ebnma field in Andrews 
county was named for Mrs. Emma 
Cowden. widow of a wealthy West 
Texas landowner.

Residents of the area, many of 
whom remember her as a school 
teacher for several years before she 
married Cowden, asked that it be 
named for her,

First field roles for the pool were 
adopted a short time ago by the 
railroad commission.

O. H. Jerry Sadler, new member of 
the railroad commission, asserts he 
Intends to make good on his cam
paign promise to enforce economy 
In government.

He has started an economy drive 
in the commission by obtaining the 
discharge of a batch of commission 
employee, and he maintains there 
will be further reductions in per
sonnel.

Sadler claims he can reduce com
mission expenses $300,000 a year and 
not impair the efficiency of that 
government agency. In addition to 
reducing the number of employes, 
he plans an attack on expense ac
counts and office expenditures.

In effect, he says the commission 
as constituted before he assumed 
office Jan. I gave too little thought 
to holding down expenses, and as a 
result department cost of opera
tions mounted until the total was 
out of line with principles of effi
ciency.

He expressed the opinion, too. that 
some salaries in the department were 
too high, although most were about 
right.

“What about salaries of the com
missioners?” he was asked. A com
missioner is paid $7,500 a year.

“I  will leave that to the legisla
ture,” Sadler replied, adding he had 
an Independent Income.

Buddhists Have Plan 
To Bad War

pfclPlNO (AP)— Believing that 
continued butchering of animals 
for food has brought on the pres
ent war between Japan and China, 
a  group of local Chinese Buddhists 
has launched a campaign to In
duce people to refrain from every 
kind of killing.

Their campaign proposal simply 
that people kill nothing, not oven 
an Insect. Membership in the 
drive is fiye, no fees ore required, 
and no meetings held.

If no more Ufe is taken, state 
the campaign posters, the Bar will 
soon end and Buddha-wfll again 
smile upon—hum anity .j

punches, both on giving and re
ceiving ends, m  “Song of the 
West” he has to take it from the 
musical Eddy, who hasn't mode 
pugilism his hobby.

The big dread of a professional 
movie fighter, tangling with on 
amateur, Is that his opponent will 
forget to pull his punches.

That's what almost happened 
the first day Eddy and McLoglen 
“worked out” together. The over- 
eager Eddy loomed an uppercut 
that'! vie barely dodged. After that 
Vic turned tutor—showing his 
partner how to put him to sleep 
for the movies, less painfully.
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Famed Ciri Cagers Will Play Harvesters
Goofy Clown 
Will Be Hit 
Monday Niohi

TV- Ozark M-nvtaln e n iw i 'K  
dr—HV-d ! » “*Vr c n t lV  roof- 
loot «‘traction In basketball,” «re 
ermine to town!
The Hlllbillle? Include a tT. 8. 

rhsmntonshlp »Iris basketball team, 
and Jumping Joe Satovlch, "the one- 
man basketball show," famed as 
America's greatest ball-handler, 
showman and comedian.

Th* girls team will plav Coach 
Odus Mitchell's Pampa Harvesters 
(and mavbe the coach too» Monday 
night at 8 o'clock at the high school 
gym.

The game will be nlaved urv‘er 
men's rules, and the Harvesters may 
need some help b ’cause the Hill
billies defeat 80 per cent of the 
men's teams they play, and nearly 
all of the high school boys’ teams. 
They have never b:en defeated by a 
girls' beam.

However, the chief fun attraction 
of the bunch is Jumping Joe Sato- 
vich who has played on several well- 
known quintets, including Bismarck, 
N. D. State AAU champions, Si's 
Chicken Pickers of Minnesota.

"After being In basketball 18 years, 
land that’s too long) I can tell you 
this In advance: your people will 
see the greatest ball handler, great
est showman and funniest guy In 
all basketball when Jumping Jo Sat
ovlch appears," C. M. Olson, famous 
basketball promoter wrote Coach 
Mitchell.

*'I was surprised myself when I 
drove US miles last Thursday to 
Predonia, Kans., to see this team 
perform. The advertising does not 
do the team Justice. Those Hill
billies have the best SHOW I have 
ever seen In my life. I will venture 
to say Satovlch will have the fans 
of Pampa lying In the aisles laugh
ing a t his funny antics.”

Jumping Joe was written up by 
the Minneapolis newspapers as “the 
one-man basketball show.” 

“Satovlch ha>1 more color than 
the whole team of touring profes
sionals: he twisted his arms Into 
knots, passing the ball, hopping and 
skipping about the court like a 
Jumping Jack, and Jumping Joe 
mixing vocal efforts with hte physi
cal drive, proved he could be a pret
ty good basketball player as well 
as a funny one. Even the world's 
fastest human, was forced to share 
the evening’s spotlight with Jump
ing Joe.”

Arizmendi Loses 
Bloody Fight To 
Henry Armstrong

LOS ANOELES. Jan. 11 (IP) — 
Henry Armstrong, champion of the 
world’s welter and lightweight box
ers, successively fought off the chal
lenge of Baby Arizmendi. the rugged 
little Mexican. In their fifth en
counter last night.

Duplicating their last two. clashes, 
it was a gruelling battle for ten 
rounds that kept more than 10.000 
spectators in an uproar, with both 
fighters standing toe to toe, shoul
der to shoulder, like two tiny bulls, 
and Hammerin' Henry emerging the 
winner by a decisive but hard earned
margin. ____

The Tampico kid left the ring a 
beaten man, one side of hte face 
covered with blood and cheers from 
his countrymen ringing in his ears, 
but he could point to a record un
equaled by anyone else In the fight 
game.

He hart Just finished hie fifty- 
second round opposite Henry Arm
strong with never a knockdown 
scored against him: nor had he been 
seriously hurt.

STANDS OUT.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7—The N. Y. 

U. basketball team of 1833-34 was 
the only metropolitan club to go 
through a season undefeated In 30 
years.

Ozark Mountain Hillbillies To Play Harvesters Monday Night

ANNOUNCING
T he $«!«* of

Hoffman's Skelly 
Service Station

at

403 W . Foster
To my friends and customers: 
I  will continue business at 623 
W Potter with STANDARD 
OIL PRODUCTS and FIRE- 
stone.

P. E. HOFFMAN

HOFFMAN'S
STANDARD

623 W. Foster
SERVICE STA.

Pho. 108

JPWL
•  FOR HEALTH
•  FOR EXERCISE
•  FOR PLEASURE

BERRY'S
ALLEYS

. B. C. 1 
jo e  métti 
l l ^ N .

A. B. C. Regulation* 
JOE lé ttR Y , Prop.

FROST

The Ozark Mountain Hillbillies 
who will play the Harvesters here 
Monday night under boys’ rules, 
were members of championship 

' girls teams before they organized 
and b came the Hillbillies. Above 
is shown the team in their uni

forms. They will be accompanied 
by Joe Satovlch. trick ball-han
dler, showman and comedian who 
promises to be a pain In the neck 
for the Harvesters whom he plans 
to heckle and ups t by hte clown
ing. The members of the Hillbillies

as shown above are left to right: 
Vinta Hobbs. Joe Darrow, Lorene 
Daniels, Joe Satovlch (wearing 
wig), Nota Lee McCain, Lucy Pe- 
t.rs, Eleanor Laich Hobbs, 5 feet 
7 Inches and Daniels, the same 
height, hall from Byng, Okla.,

where they played on a state 
championship team. McCain and 
Darrow come from Vinson. Okla., 
and they played on the runner-up 

to Byng In the state tournament. 
Lucy PHers, five feet eight, and 
Eleanor Laich, five feet ten, are

direct from the East Haven Jeffs 
of New Haven, Conn., greater New 
England girls champions. The Hill
billies are coached and managed 
by Bernard Cowden, famous star 
of the Denver Safeways, former 
national AAU men’s champions.

Harvesters Expect Battle With Plainview 
In Big Five Clash Here Tomorrow Night

Basketball fans tomorrow night 
>1 7:30 can see for themselves how 
the Harvesters stark up against 
one of the strong r  teams in the 
Big Five conference of which 
Pampa is a member. That team is 
the Bulldogs of Plainview who 
last year won the Big Five title 
and hopes to repeat this year.
Th,; Big Five is nothing more nor 

less than this football district, 
cept that they play basketball. Sev
eral years ago. the coaches of Am
arillo, Pampa, Borger, Plainview and 
Lubbock decided to form a basket
ball league. Pampa has won it sev
eral times. Lubbock won It once. Tills 
year, Pampa, Amarillo and Plainview 
are rated the strongest teams in the 
Big Five.

It will be the Harvesters' first 
game in the loop this year. The 
next game will be Jan. 24 when th? 
Pampans will go to Borger to see 
what Catfish Smith has in the way 
of Bulldogs this season. Then on 
January 26 Lubbock will play here. 
The next night Amarillo's Golden 
Sandies -who lost by 6ne point to 
Canyon’s Eagles last night will in
vade the local gym. On Jan. 31 Bor- 
gtr will come to Pampa. The Har
vesters will make their road trip 
Feb. 3.

Pampa's team this year may not 
be much for looks but they get re
sults No man mi the team Is much 
over six feet and there is one pee- 
wee, Hetekell, on the squad. At the 
present writing, the Harvesters loom 
as the best team in these parts. More 
on this angle can be w itten after 
the Harvesters test Plainview’s 
strength tomorrow night, and af
ter they go up against Mobeetle and 
LeFors in the Mobeetle tournament 
this week-end.

Borger thus far has not turned 
out to be a real threat, but it Is be
lieved that the Catfish will turn up 
with another menace by district 
tournament time. Pampa may beat 
every team In the Big Five and wal
lop both LeFors and Mobeetle, but 
they can't afford to do a bit of brag
ging until they have mowed down 
Catfish's boys.

Pirates Will Have 
New Catcher Only

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 11. (AP)— 
Insert the name of Catcher Ray 
Mueller and last year’s scorecards 
will do for the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Manager Pie Traynor passed on 
the information that virtually the 
same lineup that collapsed in the 
dying days of the 1938 National 
League pennant scrap to let the 
Chicago Cubs cop the pennant 
would take the field next spring.

Declaring he was fully aware of 
the fans’ clamor for “new faces,” 
Traynor said “rash” trades were 
out because:

"I can’t see where a good pur
pose would be served. We have a 
few young and promising players 
who may soon crowd out some

GOLDEN GLOVES
EN T R Y  B LA N K  FOR 

T H E  PAM PA N EW S TO U R N A M EN T
February 8-9-10

-• —
The following classes will be contested: np to
Flyweight .............   112 lbs. Welterweight ...............  147 lbs.
Bantamweight ............  118 lbs. Middleweight .............. 160 lbs.
Featherweight ............  126 lbs. Light Heavyweight___  175 lbs.
Lightweight ................ 135 lbs. Heavyweight . . . .  Over 175 lbs.
(Open to all boys of 16 and over who have never boxed for money)
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, The Pampa News,
Pampa. Texas
Enter me in the ..................................................................lbs. class

Name ..................... ......... .........  Address ........................................

City ......... ’ ......................................... ........ ....................................

Age ..........................  Nationality or Descent ..................................

Occupation ....... ............................................. .................................
Fill out this form and mail to Golden Gloves Editor, Sports Desk, 
The Pampa News, Pampa, Texas. . — v —

Baer In Hoss Operas But 
He's Lookina For A Fight

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (Ah— '"’owboy 
Max Baer, a range-rtder with every
thing but the hoss. te In town look
ing for fighting work.

The one-time madcap of the hot 
«pots insists he’s a changed man— 
that Max Jr. has taught him the 
error of his ways and all he wants 
te a chance to prove it.

But when he hit town last evening, 
sporting a ten-gallon sombrero, 
something nifty and red in the way 
of bandanas, and a drawl that laid 
'em In the gisles, the fight writers 
knew there was one thing even Max 
Jr„ the year-old apple of Madcap 
Maxie’s eye, couldn’t  change even a 
ittle bit. He’s still good for a laugh 

a minute.
“Jest elect me sheriff of this yere 

country," he told the boys in hte 
best cowboy tongue, "and I’ll run 
every fight manager right out of 
town. I’ll also rto the same for 
some of the fighters."

The occasion for the cowhand

regulars. But the sensible thing to 
do under the circumstances Is to 
keep the strongest players avail
able at the various posts "

Mueller, former relief backstop 
for the Boston Bees, was the only 
new face hrought In -during the 
winter barter sessions.

comedy was to remind the boys that 
he’s now In the movies, under a five- 
year contract which begins in a few 
weeks with some hoss operas. But 
that’s not going to interfere with 
his fighting, if any.

9  Panhandle’s big but inadequate 
Panthers had practiced only a 
week last night when they met the 
Harvesters In their third game of 
the season. Naturally, they were 
beaten badly.
The Harvesters, playing their 18th 

game of the season, practically an- 
nthiliated the Carson county team 
which had three of last year’s start- 
ets In the lineup. The score was 44 
to 10. Until the fourth quarter the 
Panthers scored only one flald goal 
and it was looped In the first min
ute of play. Thereafter, the Harves
ters' astounding defense smothered 
the Panthers every time they got 
tlie ball.

It got so that the Panhandle boys 
couldn’t even hold the ball without 
having it taken away from them, let 
alone pass it effectively. The Pam
pa lads played their usual air-tight 
game defensively. Offensively, they 
missed a  lot of crip shots—but they 
hit a lot of them, too. Kenneth 
Kyle’s performance at the center 
position made Coach Mitchell's eyes 
sparkle—or should have.

Kyle chalked up 14 points after 
he went into the game at the second 
period. Hte tally-counting stood out 
above all the others, considering the 
time he was in there. Kyle, playing 
the pivot position under the basket, 
got loose for an unusual number of 
set-ups. The other Harvesters, fak
ing nicely, can be credited with 
the tricky passing that gave Kyle 
the ball under the basket.

Th? score at the first quarter was 
10 to 2, at the half 25 to 3. a t the 
third quarter 35 to 3.

The game was rather rough, and 
not enough penalties assessed. Coach 
Oscar Hlngftr of the Junior High 
Reapers dors not call them as close 
as Referee Lay, the best referee who 
has ever officiated here. Looser of
ficiating than usual resulted in a 
more ragged game than usual. The 
matter of tie balls was also treated 
rather negligently, it appeared from“I want Lou Nova or Tony Ga _ _  _________ _______

lento, or both, outdoors, this ycsKV the press box. Panhandle, having
and then you can put me back in 
there with Joe Louis,” he an
nounced. “I  think I can knock out 
both those other fellows and that’ll 
build up a million dollar gate for 
me and Joe.”

He was reminded that the last 
time he tangl'd with Louis It was 
strictly no contest.

“All I want is another chance." 
Maxle Insisted. “Nothing’s Impos
sible. and I think I have a good 
chance of winning back that title.

MAKING HIS OWN WAY.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 7. —William 

McKechnie Jr., son of the Reds’ 
manager, will Join the Durham club 
of the Piedmont League as a busi
ness executive.

BOLAND BUSY.
SOUTH BEND. Ini.. Jan. 7 —Joe 

Boland. Notre Dame line coach, Is 
handling a radio sports review and 
broadcasting the Irish home basket
ball games.

Canyon Beats Sandies 35 
To 34 In Last 15 Seconds
CANYON, Jan. 11—Coming from?) 

behind In a mighty last-minute drive 
the Canyon Eagles nosed out the 
Golden Sandie basketballers from 
Amarillo 35 to 34 here last night In 
a hotly-contested game.

D. A. Butler. Eagle guard, sank a 
field goal In the last 15 seconds of 
Play to put the Eagles out In front 
Dy a one-point margin.

The Sandies led 28 to 24 at the 
half-time Intermission, but the score 
was tied frequently throughout the 
game. Early In the fourth quarter, 
the Sandies amassed an eight-point 
lead. The Eagles spurted to the front 
in the final two minutes of play to 
win the struggle.

Before tonight's game, the San
dies stood even with one victory 
each In two games played.

A capacity crowd was kept at a 
high peak of excitement through all 
of the game.

Hollobaugh, Canyon center, was 
high scorer of the game with 14 
points. He was cloetelv trailed bv 
Brien Dillon. Sandstorm center, who 
racked up a total of 13 points.

J. A. Bronson of Amarillo was ref
eree for the game.

Earlier In the evening the Amar
illo Yannigans defeated the Canyon 
reatrvea 34 to 28 In another fiery 
con teat.

'Round The 
Razzberry Bush
— By HARRY HOARE

Hey, boxers, where are your en
tries in The Pampa News Golden 
Gloves tournament to be staged 
here Feb. 8, 9 and 10. That Is the 
tournament will be held on three 
nights providing enough boys en
ter and to date the nummber has 
been satisfactory. But the time la 
growing short for training and 
conditioning and no more time 
should be wasted In entering. Just 
clip the blank from The Pampa 
News, sign It, and mall or take it 
to The News Oolden Oloves editor. 
Cliff Chambers Is conducting a free 
training school for entrants eveiy 
afternoon at 5 o'clock a t the 
Pampa Athletic Arena.

The Panhandle coaching fra
ternity has lost I  swell member 
with the resignation of Lefty 

iter ef the Pan-Fo^ler as

handle Panthers but they have 
also gained a swell guy in Jack 
Adkins who has been named to 
succeed Fowler. I have known 
and associated with both of them 
for several years and they were 
always ready and wilUng to stop 
and chat and to extend me every 
courtesy. Good luck at your new 
work. Lefty, and good luck Jack 
In your Job as head roach of 
that pack of great Panthers.
Pampans will see a basketball 

game and a burlesque show at the 
high school auditorium Monday 
night when the Hill Billies, girls' 
basketball team meets the Har
vesters. The, Hill Billies, as they 
are known, put on a show worth 
twice the price of admission be
fore the game and then they play 
as classy a brand of basketball as 
a fan would want to see. The Hill 
Billies also have a clown with them 
that can do about everything with 
a  basketball but swallow it. For a 
real night's entertainment I  recom
mend the HU1 BUUes.

Americans spend about $3,000,-
000 annually for flowers.

played only two games, could have 
been expected to be rough, however.

The Panthers undoubtedly played 
the worst game they will play this 
year last night. They will Improve 
rapidly from now on. Last year they 
had a good team and this year they 
have three of their starters back, 
so they should have a good team 
that may give the Harvesters trouble 
before the season ends. All they need 
U practice. 81agle, forward led the

Summaries:
Reserves—
PAMPA (46) Pg Ft Pf

Carlisle, f ................. 0 9
Bearden, f ................ 1 1
O'Dell, c................. 2 0
Cox, g . ...................... 1 0
Terrell, g ........... . 1 1 1
Crout, g ..................... . 1 1 0
Nichols, g . . . ............ . 1 0 0
Cox, g ....................... 1 0
Hamilton, f . . . . . __ . 0 0 0
Nelson, f ................... . 0 1 0

Totals ................. 8 5
PANHANDLE (8) Fg Ft Pf

Dun woody, f ............ 0 2

46

Robinson, f . . . ........... 2
Cunningham? f . . . . . . . .  * o
Walters, f .................... 0
Hayton, c ................. 0 1 2 t
Howe, c ..................... 0 4 0
Smith, g ................... 1 0 i 2

Missed free shots—Candler, O'Dell,
Cox (3), Terrell.

HARVESTERS—
PAMPA ((44) Fg Ft pf Tp

And 1s, f ..................... 5 6 i 16
Helskell f ................. 2 0 0 4
Miller, c ..................... 2 0 1 4
Kyle, c ....................... 2 0 14
Dunaway, g .............. 3 0 3 6
Aulds, g ..................... 0 0 0 0

Totals ................... 6 5 44
PANHANDLE (10) Fg Ft pf Tp

krtams. f ................... 1 0 3
3lagle, f ..................... 0 2 4
Sterling, c .................. 1 1 0 3
waiters, g .................. 0 0 2 0
Dennis, g ................... 0 0 4 0
Cox, g ........................ 0 3 0

Totals ................... 2 11 10
Missed free shots— Andte (3).

Hetekill, Kyle (3). Sterling (2), Cox.
Substitutes—Johnston.g; Caritele,

f; Bearden, f; Terrell, f; Cox. g.

CLARK’S
AUTO.SERVICE
G eneral R epairing 

W nverly O ils w -  P raatana

K a  d ark  
Ph. * 81«

■ST!

BITS ABOUT

B0MING
Glass G bowlers broke the tape 

opening the 1939 bowling season 
Monday night with Shell taking 
three straight from the Santa Fe, 
General Atlas winning Uiree from 
the Modern Beauty Shop and the 
Lions winning two out of three 
froth the Norge Rollators. The 
women's teams in the league made 
a good showing in opening the 
league and they are scheduled to 
win plenty of games when handi
cap play starts.

Friauf of General Atlas rolled 
high series with 536 pins. Brown of 
Shell had high game with 220 pins. 
Mrs. Art Swanson of the Rollators 
had high series for the women, 
toppling 471 pins. High single game 
went to Mrs. Charlie Duenkel of 
the beauty shop team with 186 
pins.

Class B bowlers will break away 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock with six 
teams in action. Faulkners and 
the Texas Company will bowl on 
alleys 1 and 2 and Klwanis Club 
and E. & M. Cafe will meet on 
alleys 3 and 4.
' Scores in Class C follow:

Shell Gassers 1 2 3 Tl.
Ooldston ...........137- 152 134 423
Brown ........... ...220 152 132 504
Haynes ...............174 172 128 474
Chitsey .. ......160 . 136 176 472
Hutchison ......... 106 137 164 407

Total .............. 797 749
Santa Fe 1 2
Lewter ............. 121 93
hie Wright ......... 142 170
Ross . . . . . . . . . . .  120 114
McKee ...............100 113
Moore .................125 213

Total ...............608 703

Fowler Quits Racing Bill 
As Coach To 
Take FCA Job

W H. "Lefty” Fowler, for the 
past two years head coach of the 
Panhandle High School Panthers, 
revealed that he has tendered his 
resignation as Panther coach while 
here with the Panhandle basket
ball team last night. Fowler said 
he has resigned to take a position 
with the Farm Security Adminis
tration.

To Be Pushed 
First Thing

Bv RAY NEUMANN.
AUSTIN, Jan. 11 ((P>—Thundering 

hrofs of thoroughbreds, banished 
from Texas nearly two years ago on 
a wave of anti-gairibling legislation, 
soon may surge again down the 
home stretch to the cheers of thou
sands In the Lone Star State. If 
certain legislators have their way. 

Crack out of the box. asserted 
u , , friends of horse racing, a bill repeal-

Pa" ha" dIeA “ l?001 board has ing laws which prohibit pari-mutuelnamed Jack Adkins, assistant 
Panther coach the past two sea
sons, to succeed Fowler. His as
sistant coach will be selected dur
ing the summer. Adkins 1s a grad
uate of Panhandle high school and 
Is popular with the boys.

Fowler has a degree in agri
culture and lacks only one sum
mer's work on hte master’s degree. 
He is a graduate of West Texas 
State College, Canyon, class of 
1934, and has done advance work 
at Texas A. & M.

In his two years as head coach 
at Panhandle. Fowler's Panthers 
woi) the region in 1938 and lost <n 
the finals to Wellington in 1938. 
He was assistant to Pat Oerald 
when the Panthers won the region 
in 1936. Before that Fowler served 
as' coach at Mobeetle for two 
years.

Fowler will be stationed at 
Spearman, beginning his service 
next week.

Sports Roundup

732 2278 
3 Tl.

662 1873

Gen. Atlas 1
Smith, L. L. . . . .  99 
Taylor, J. K. ..101
Friauf, G. J ........ 209
Erickson, A. E. .. 143
Perry, F. M.........114

Total ...............666
Modern B. Shop 1
Mrs. Prince ........113
Miss Turner . . . ;  98 
Miss Murphy ...112 
Mrs. Lewter ....158 
Mrs. Duenkel . . .  124

By EDDIE BRIETZ.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11 (Ah—While 

the Duke special was rolling east
ward from Pasadena, a ra 'io  fan 
paid the Blue Devils a buck apiece 
for their autographs. Does that 
make 'em pros? . . . Note to the 
girls: Max Baer te as gorgeous as 
ever . . . Benny Leonard, who has 
gone in for refereeing on a whole
sale scale, will hop from Hartford, 
Conn., to Hobbs. N. M„ next week 
to handle a three-day amateur tour
nament . . .  If you don't believe Van 
Mungo te in the Dodger powerhouse. 
Just listen to Larry MacPhail: 
"Mungo figures less propiinently in 
our pitching plans this year than 
he has since he has been on the 
Brooklyn club." . . . Are you listen’, 
Van?

Ouch Dept.: Last week the New 
York Boxing Commission announced 
it was so often misquoted in the 
press it would henceforth issue 
mimeographed minutes of its weekly 
meetings. Today’s Initial mimeo
graph effort began: "Hymie Caplin, 
manager of Slxto Escobar . . .” The 
manager of Escobar happens to be 
Lou Brix. Caplin manages Lou Sa- 
lica, Solly Krieger and others.

Norge Rollators 1 2 3 Tl.
Mrs. Howell ___133 141 178 452
Mrs. Me Wright ,119 140 140 399
Mrs. Swanson ..143 158 170 471
Mrs. Weeks .......  98 114 128 340
Mrs. Murphy ..110 123 159 392

Total .............603 676 775 2054
Lions Club — l .....2 .....X  -H..
Atkison .............132 127 110 369
Burrow ...............126 142 136 404
Brown ................ 155 109 130 394
Dial ; ....... ..146 146
Ives .................... 127 163 169 459
Duncan .............. 186 113 299

Total .............. 686 727 658 2071 I

betting would be introduced by 
members who “can carry the ball.” 
As outlined, the proposal would limit 
meets to 21 davs In an effort to ap
pease merchants who claim ex
tended racing cuts Into their re
ceipts.

"The bill will put racing up to the 
counties as a local option proposi
tion.” said Rep. Pat Dwyer of San 
Antonio, home of Alamo Downs. 
Rep. J. E. Winfree of Houston, loca
tion of Epsom Downs, another ma
jor track In the state, declared 
stock raisers and farmers were back
ing the move to return big-time 
racing to Texas.

Proponents contended the dire 
need for cash to support a possibly 
expanded old age pension program 
and other urgent financial needs 
would furnish the Impetus necessary 
to re-legallze the sport.

Asserting the .sport would pro
vide 82.000 000 annually in taxes, 
Winfree said he had learned of a 
move among stock raisers to lease 
the major tracks and “run the m;ets 
themselves." There had been criti
cism of operation by private in
terests.

Opponents pointed out more im
portant matters than horse racing 
faced the Lglslature and voided the 
opinion sentiment against gambling 
which wiped out big time racing in 
Texas was as virile as ever.

“The need for revenue was as 
great when we abolished racing as 
It te now." said Rep. Bryan Brad
bury of Abilene, author of the bill 
which outlawed the sport. "And I 
can't believe the state has deterior
ated to the level wliere it. would go 
into partnership with gamblers to 
finance the government. Texas Is 
loo rich in resources to stoop to 
gambling as a source of money."

Badge Loses Match 
To Ellsworth Vines

CINCINNATI, Jan. 11 <JP—Ells
worth Vines. V teran pro, stood at 
a three-all deadlock today with his 
new champion of the professional 
tennis ranks. Don Budge, on their 
exhibition tour.

Displaying superior service. Vines 
took the match here last night, 7-5, 
2-6. 6-4. Both players had their 
backhand strokes working with such 
accuracy that neither was able to 
play the net.

For the first time. Bruce Barnes 
and Dick Skeen defeated Vines and 
Budge In a doubles match, 3-6, 6-4, 
6-4.

682 2045 
3 Tl.

442

DRIVE SAFELY Through 1939 
INSURE SAFELY with

Worley Bldg. — Fhone 604

am p* O ffice Supply
117 W. Klngsmill, Pho. 288

Friday, Jan. 13, at Risley Track & Implement Co.
Corner of W ard of Kingsmiil

SEE HOW INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER TAKES THE

10 a. hi.-5 p. m.—MYSTERY OUT OF DIESEL—10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

fuelv

sThe equipment displayed will be: A cut out diesel engine. Injection noaele. Tocco 
■  W  hardening display, and a “flash" or flame machine to Illustrate how Diesel

TRUCK & IMP]
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YOUNG BOYS WANTED - SEE AD BELOW

Classified Adv. 
Rates-Information

A ll t M t  ftds or* s tric tly  each and
| phone w ith  the 

_ th a t the  a
b e  paid w ith in  s ix  day«.

Phone Tour 
Want Ad To

goaitiv* u n d e n t« t id in g  th u t  th e  a ço o u at

O a r  o o a rteo u a  a d - ta k e r  w ill recelv*  
PP«t  W a n t-a d , h e lp in g  you w o rd  It.

A ll ad a  f o r  s i t u a t i o n  W a n te d ”  an d  
“ Loat « a d  Found* 'a re  ea sh  w ith  order 
K - r  ” ‘ k* “ w u d  over the tala-

O u tu f-to w n  a S v a r t ia ln a  c u k  w ith
ggder.

H ad lee  o f  l o r  e rro r  m ust he gleen 
tn  tim e fo r  correction before eecond 
hmrthii.

A do w ill bo received until 10:00 n m. 
f o r  io o o rtlo n  u n r  I t )  S u n d n r  n d t w ill 
ho  ra e a le a d  un til 1 :0 «  p . an. S a tu rd a y

I « C A I .  C L A S S IF IE D  B A T E S  
Id  'W ord* 8 Tim e« 6 Time«
Curb ______________  90 1.88
C harge 1.08 1.82

MERCHANDISE
JO— Household Goods

ANNOUNCEMENT
2— Special Notices

S P E C I A L :  T orch ligh t m otor o il, b u lk , 46c. 
g a l. T ru c k  s to p : B arnsdall g a s . L a n e 's  
S ta tio n  and Grocery. 5 P o in t» . P h . 95»J . 
H A V E  YOUR Kodak film s developed  h e re  ; 
26c  ro ll . O nly Btamp studio  in P a m p a . 
P a m p a  Studio. D uncan B ldg.
M RS. C. C. C H A N D LER ’S S p ir i tu a l  read
ings. All R e a d in g s  guaran teed . 720 S.
B f a a s .  P h o n e  1128. ____________
SA V E ON GAS ! R egu lar bronze, 14c gal. 
W hite  gas, 12c gal. AH brands oil. L o n g ’«
Btahhyy  761 We«t F oater,_____________
GOTTA F L A T  Call “ Rua*" R Jttcnhouse 
an d  R ay S an g er a t  Phillips S tation  across 
from  C ity  H all. Snappy S erv ice . P h . 6S,

, SPECIALS FOR JANUARY 
Southern Select, Falstaff,
Grand Prize or Prager. . rs
Per Bottle ..........    IU C
3 (or 36c not Iced; per case . $1.90
Bud, Pabst. Schlitz or •. c
Millers Hl-Llle I DC

leans or bottles)
PER CASE $2.60 NOT ICED 

Goors or Jax. case $2 50; Bottle 15c 
Pickled Pigs Feet, 2% Gal. Jar $3.25 

Open Dally 9 a. m. to 12 p. in. 
BELVEDERE CAFE CLUB

S P E C I A L
9 PRICES

on all
USED

WASHERS
See Them!

Plains Maytag Co.
Phone 1644

116 W. Foster 116 W. Foster

34— Good Things to Eat
F B E S H  D R E S S E D  hogs.
g a llo n .

M ilk , 25c p e r  
M cK enzie  D ;iiry . L a s t  h o u se  o n  

E a s t  F ra n c o s .

36— Wanted to Buy
S C R A P  IR O N  $5.00 p e r  to n . S h e e t  a lu m 
in u m . H e , c o p p e r  7c, b ra s s  4% C a n d  6c. 
R a d ia to r#  5c. b a tte r ie s  60c, P a m p a  J u n k  
Co., p h o n e  418.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
L E T  U S  S A V E  you m oney  o n  y o u r  feed . 
F u ll l in e  p o u l try  a n d  d a iry  feed . K y le  
F eed  S to re . 517 8 . C u y ler.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
B E D R O O M  -Ctoim -in. 811 N  F ro s t.  P h o n e  
556-J. L a d ie s  o n ly ._________________________ "
R E D U C E D  r a te s  o n  e x c e p tio n a lly  n ice  

I .sleeping room s. 704 W . F o s te r .  B roadv iew  
H o te l. Pfyone 9549,

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobi I es

Compare Price— Quality 
W e a re  sellinga re
them * fost . . . 
there must be a 
reason.

1938 Nash Lafayette
Coupe. Car In perfect condition. 
Driven only CCOC
18,000 miles  ............ ..  41060

1936 Pontiac 6
Coupe. This Is a real buy In a 
coupe. A - l  condition <CQCf| 
throughout ............ ..?.. 4>o0U

1938 Ford (85)
Tudor. This car has only been 
driven 17,500 miles, and has been 
well cared for, ( f r r r
a real buy ................... .

25 other cars in A-l condition to 
select from. See us before you buy 
a used car.

MARTINAS
MOTOR CO.

Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
2 l'l N. Ballard Phone 113

B E D R O O M . G g ra g e  if  d e s ire d . 80ft N,P r ä ,. DLnn-  inoo.T________ ■■Tin y , I TT-TT1 f— iT’DlTJ .

EMPLOYMENT
5— AAale Help Wanted

A P P L I A N C E  salesm an w a n te d . A p p ly  a t  
P jM i M eanly  N orge Store.;
W a n t s o :  Boys over 14 y e a rs  o f  age to  
• e l l  P a m p a  News on th e  s tre e ts .  H u s tle r s  
mm m rtw good w . __________ ____
TW O  M EN w anted . M en w ith  c a rs  p re -  

" , In q u ire  a f te r  9 a. m . a t  116 W./e r re d .
F o s te r .

8— Salesman Wanted.
L E A V IN G  M onday  f o r  C a lifo rn ia . C an 
ta k e  th re e  to  share  e x p en ses . In q u ir e  Tom  
Yoes, J .  C. Penney Co.

10— Business Opportunity
W A N T E D : -D istributors in th is  co u n ty  an d  
•u frm m d in g  te rr ito ry  by la rg e  m id -w e s t 
brew ery . F in es t o f  b ee rs . O p p o r tu n ity  fo r  
r ig h t p a r ty . A p p ro x im a te  c a p ita l  $»,000 
requ ired . A ddress re p ly  to  Box J -4 , P a m p a  
N ew s, P am p a  Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14-—Professional Service

CARD R E A D IN G S . 315 N aid »  S t. %  
block n o rth  B o sto n  C le a n ers . M r». D aw - 
•on . P hone 1881W

line S hop and  W eld in g  S u p p lies  
Jones-E vere tt M achine Co. 
an d  F rederick  Sta. Phon« 248

15—-General Service
H A V E  YOUR n .«  l i» r  an ti c o n n e c tio n s  

feed f o r  le a k s  a n d  w a te r  h e a te r  v en ted  
gh the  roof.— C ali S to rey  P lu m b in g  

Pho. 350__ __ ____
Imnre
y -u r

ADDED co n v e n ie n c e  have 
o r and ; w a ll p lu g s  installed in
he. PlqirtH 

MOO I
E le c tr ic .  P h o n e  46.

3 R E *8  R E P A IR  S H O P  
« L A K E  f  R E L IN IN G  - M O TO R  R E P A IR  

M B E R T  M OORE A ll  W. F O S T E R

18—-Building-Materials
W A R D 'S  C A B IN E T  shop . F an cy  cab in e t* . 

- j jlB ta  jY ix tu re s . R oof r e p a irs .  P h o n e  2<>iu.
B L g ta r k w e a th e r . ___________'

C O N T R A C T O R S  fo r  S h ee t M e ta l*  W ork . 
BPt apeclaHae In m a nu factu ring  and 
e r e c t in g  w a te r  a to ra g e  ta n k s .  EH F . Mil!«. 
O W ner. M ill 8 h e e t  M e ta l  W ork«. A m «- 
H ilo H ig h w a y . Phone 8*

21— Upholstering-Refimshing
R E P A IR IN G . re f in ish in K . u p h o ls te rin g . 
I S ,  y e a r s  in  P a m p a . C all us fo r  e s tim a te s . 
S q e g r s  ^F urn itu re  Co.,  P h . 635.
A L L  K IN D S  o f  f u r n i tu r e  rep a ire d , u p 
h o ls te r in g .  m a t t r e s s  renovate«!. W e r a n  
s a v e  y o u  m o n ey . P a m p a  U p h o ls te r in g  Co. 
•2 4  W . F o s te r

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
T H R E E -R O O M  fu rn is h e d  hou se . M odern . 
C all 661-W .
F O U R -R O O M  n ice ly  fu rn is h e d  house.. 
F re d ’s S tu d io . P h o n e  1136 a f t e r  6 :8 0  p. m. 
M O D E R N  tw o -ro o m , a lso  th re e -ro o m  f u r 
n ished  house. B ills  p a id . 535 S . S o m er
ville.
S IX -R O O M  res id en ce  w ith  s e rv a n t  q u a r-  
te ra . W y n n e lia  A d d itio n . J o h n  I . B ra d ly . 
TW O -R O O M  fu rn is h e d  hom e. M odern . 
T h re e  b locks f ro m  to w n . 211 N . H o u s to n .
S IX  RO OM  m o d ern  u n fu rn is h e d  house 
an d  g a ra g e  $30. T h re e  room  fu rn is h e d  
a p a r tm e n t  $30. J o h n  L . M ikesell. P h o n e  
166.
N IC E L Y  fu rn is h e d  m o d ern  fiv e-ro o m  
house. W e a th e r-s tr ip p e d . G a ra g e  a n d  fe n c 
ed in y a rd . P h o n e  884W.

P A M P A  IK A N S F K K  A S T O R A G E  
L o ca l a n d  lo n g  d is ta n c e  m o v in g .

TR A D »! th a t old b u g g y  to r  a  g$>od used 
ca r as advertised in the P am pa News 
W ant Ada.

47— Apartments tor Rent
T H  RE 'E -R O O M  m o d ern  a p a r tm e n t .  B ills
p a id . 722 W . K in g sm ill .________ __________
O N E  S M A L L  fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t .  N ew  
a n d  c le a n . G a ra g e . B ills  p a id . C all 151 l-W  
914 N o r th  D u n c a n . _
T H R E E  ROOM  fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t .  Re
f r ig e ra t io n . S o f t  w a te r .  P r iv a te  tu b  b a th . 
G a ra g e . B ills  p a id . P h o n e  1408.

Used Car Bargains
On Our New Lot

1938 PLYMOUTH 
2 door deluxe, radio, heater, new 
shocks.

1938 PLYMOUTH deluxe coupe 
1937 CHEVROLET coupe 
1936 DODGE 2 door touring 
1936 PLYMOUTH coupe 
1935 PLYMOUTH coupe 
1935 PONTIAC coupe, radio, heater 
1934 PLYMOUTH coach 
1934 CHEVROLET 

sedan, radio, heater.

PAMPA BRAKE
and Electric

410 W. Foster Phone 346

T H R J5E-R O O M  n ice ly  fu rn is h e d  g a ra g e . 
A p a r tm e n t.  B ills  p a id . A d u lts  o n ly . 306 
N. S om erv jjle .
CT IS A L L  r ig h t  fo r  you to  k ill y o u r ad 
if It h a s  g o tte n  th e  r e s u l ts  y o u  d esired  
R esu lts  a re  its  sp e c ia lty . _______
2-ROO M  f u rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  r e f r ig e r a 
tio n , a d u lts  only . B ills  p a id . M u rfe e ’s 
A p a r tm e n ts ,  117 N . G illesp ie .

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
F O U R -R O O M  h o u se . M odern . G a ra g e  
G«*od lo ca tio n . $200 do w n . J o h n  L. Mike- 

11. pholw* 166.________ _____________________

A Used Car Show in your Home 
Bach Day -The Want Ads bring it 
to  you tor the price of your Paper

IT  PA Y S to  o d v .r tW . Yob Inna m ono, 
f  4 w  you r house is vacant. Forty-
S «a»ta will ren t the  house.______ _

LJPHOLSTKKING and  rep a irin g  on all 
T  fU m iU fre our specialty. Hrtim- 

 ̂ B. R epair. Fh. 1425. 614 S. Cuyler.

24—  Washing and Laundering
R odgers silverw are . Ask R. L. 

B a lla rd , 404 E. B row n, Snow W hite 
L a o u d ry  fo r  details. I t ’» easy.

25—  Dressmaking
H A V E  Y O U R  fu r  coat repaired, n  lined 
o r  m ade over a t  a price you can afford 

’ 8eo  M rs. RuaaHl a t  626 E. Foster.

*1 M ER CH A N D ISE

L A R G E  T W O -R O O M  m o d em  hoUse. C lose- 
in. O n  p a v e m e n t. $50 w ill h a n d le . C o rn e r  
R ip ley  a n d  F a u lk n e r .

58— Business Property
B A R G A IN  in  D ea f S m ith  c«»unly lan d s . 
I r r ig a te d . W h eat, g ra s s .  $6 up  p e r  a c re . 
D eaf S m ith  C o u n ty  R eal E s ta te  E x ch an g e . 
H e re fo rd . T e x a s . A lv in  C. T h o m p so n ,
m a n a g e r . ____________________

FOR SALE OR RENT
Four room house, 5 miles out on 
lojt.sp. (iood road. Clasp to church 
and store. School route. Good gard
en with water a$ri sink In house. 
Gas. New poultry house.

SEE Marney at 203 E Frances

62— Money to Loan

28— Miscellaneous
BpOJUfVfiD new  "shipment of sp rin g  
l a  ftfistume jew e lry : choice $1.00.

S tore, 102 N. Cuylc r . 
lA l jS i :  C h ic k e n *  ch ick en  house an d  

V ery reasonable Call at 316 N 
^ l$jr£ 5
1 BU Y —Ui«-d fu rn itu re , man*« clothing. 

lkM >. H«U tool». Iwr*«#». old gold. We 
ro ll a t your bom« to buy. Rar%  Second 
H and  Sear*. 811 8. Cuy!«r. ph o n , ISO*

’ UNREDEEMED BARGAIN8 
l-_2l-J. Bunn 8pecial Illinois watch 
$17 50; 1—23-J. Bunn. 60-hr. wind, 

Watch. $25.00; 1—21-J. B W 
ymond road watch. $18 00; 1— 

cash register. *22.50; 1 
saddle. *1000 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

ousc hold Goods
!• R w rir lr  i t- f r lg e ra in r , I ilo- new 

# e  « e r fW  i l l  JM i««  rad ion 
Ip S tt  . T k ta t tv

Wa sb er, wom $159.59,. now IftfcfiO. 
_ r e f r ig e r a to r ,  wwr Slftft 5«. 
Piai M utely. M alone Bldg.

■ MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

■ PAYMENTS 
REDUCED

■ YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR

■ $50 TO $500 SAME DAY 
APPLIED FOR.

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

AUTOMOBILES_______
¿3— Automobiles
RKO<IN O ItT iT n  t i )  rm w i-f A "m o to r . 827.8V. 
C hevy m n to h i $87.50. G. G. M alh e try . 923 
w . >i i «n m - rb«.tu 11*51.
Ybxtn c h o ic e  Fofi » r s ^ w r

1934 As "35 Chevrolet*. Plymouth», 
PonVc-p. Coupes. Coaches. Sedan* 
with and without trunk«. Also other 
makes anil uindils of equally good 
value

BQ8 EWINQ^USED CARS 
Acrok» from Standard Food Mkt.

WE NEED
to trode for 1932-33-34 and 

38 Fords.

ALSO

1938-35-37 and 38 Chev- 
rolets to better balance our 

Used Car stock!

TOM ROSE (FORD)
Phone 141

"SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS"

1938 Packard, 2-door Tour
ing $edan,

Radio, heater equipped. Fin
ish and tites like new, very 

. low mileage.
1936 Oldsmobile, 2-door 
Touring

Radio, heater equipped. Black 
finish like new.

1934 Chevrolet 4-door sedan
1935 Pontiac 4-door sedan
1937 Oldsmobile Touring 
Sedan

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO

114 S. Frost Phone 1939

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

We're Headin'
For The First 
Freeze Up!

Trade Now . . .
'37 DODGE 2-dr. touring sedan . 
Beautiful brown finish, has radio, 
new tires, a real clean car.
38 PONTIAC 4-dr. touring sedan. 
. . . Original blue finish like new, 
motor, tires and upholstering good. 
A nice family car.
34 PONTIAC coupe...... Completely
re-conditioned throughout. This c%r 
will give many satisfactory miles.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
220 N. Sommerville

NOW WRECKING
1934 V-8 Ford Truck.
1934 Stondard Chevrolet. 
1932 Pontioc Sedan.
1931 Chev. Pickup.

BROWN ST. GARAGE
228 West Brown Street

50
RENEWED and 

. GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

If you have been looking for a bar
gain you will find it here.

SEE
our lot while the selection is com
plete.

BUICK CO., INC.
Opposite Rost Office

Our Resolution:
To Sell Our Used Cars
37 PLYMOUTH « t'JQ t;

Coupe ..................... ........
37 CHEVROLET!- ( l i e

4-door sedan .................
37 FORD £  t  t / \

4-door sedan . . . . ; .........
37 FORD ,  i c

Coupe ......   -P'*» I O

3 Coû eEVROLET............. $430
36 FORD

Town Sedan ....... ..........
36 FORD ttO O ^

Coupe ----/ .....................
36 CHEVROLET

Coupe Pickup ..............  $ 4 7 0
36 CHEVROLET 

Town Sedan .................  -pZyD
31 FORD t o  i n

Sedan . .....* .......    -pZ I U

y : T  $i9o
Culberson-Smalling

Chevrolet Co. ^

O'Brien Says He 
Will Not Play 
Pro Football

PHIL ADEXPHT A. Jan. 11 OP)— 
Davey O'Brien, Texas Christian's 
sensational little Horned Frog, says 
he’s through playing football.

The All-American back, here to 
receive the Robert W Maxwell me
morial award as last year’s “out
standing college player," summed up 
his plans for the future' last night 
this way:

“I’m not going to play pro foot
ball. I ’ll be graduated in June with 
a major In geology. I may take 
graduate work next year and I may 
not, but in any case it's geology, not
| , y / \  I rvrtl h o  11 ” p lU  lU U liJall.

Among those who heard his pro
nouncement, but. were not entirely 
convinced, was Bert Bell, president 
of the Philadelphia Eagles' profes
sional team. Bell sali he still wanted 
to talk contract with Davey.

“I'll make the sort of an offer he 
can acecpt or reject without worrying 
about what any other team might 
be willing to give," Bell declared

Too. there was from Leo (Dutch) 
Meyer. O’Brien's football coach, a 
hint that the pass slinging quarter
back might be married soon.

“Don't mention girls to our Dav:y," 
Meyer smilingly told friends at the 
Maxwell award dinner. "He’s got a 
marriage license In his pocket right 
this minute.”

O'Brien's comment was:
“Coach is only fooling.”

No Hope Held 
For Recovery 
Of Col. Rupper!

NEW YORK. Jan 11 (AV-Genial 
Col. Jacob Ruppert. beer and base
ball magnate, lay near death today 
in his palatial Fifth Avenue home.

The last rites of the Catholic 
churcn were administered, and at
tending physicians said there was 
no hope for recovery for the 71- 
year-old owner of the world champ
ion New York Yankees.

But the stout little bachelor 
sportsman who built one of thè na
tion's biggest fortunes—In brewing, 
baseball and real estate—fought 
strongly against an attack of pheb- 
lltls that ha$ kept him from his 
office for nine months.

Rousing from, a semi-coma last 
night he turned to Albert Brennan, 
his chief aide for 27 years, and 
said:

“I've been, sick a long time, 
haven't I, Al? But. you know what? 
I'm going to get better "

Brennan said Ruppert was “rest
ing easy" but was very weary. The 
multi-millionaire's brother George 
and other members of the family 
had been summoned to his bedside.

New Wôrld War 
¡In Spring Seen 
By Two Envoys

LONDON, Jan. 11 (AV-The next 
few weeks, pirhaps the next four 
days, may determine whether there 
Is Justification for predictions a t
tributed to American diplomats that 
another World war may begin next 
spring.

So engrossed was Europe in Prime 
Minister Chamberlain’s arrival In 
Rome today for four days of conver
sations with Premier Mussolini that 
scant public attention was given to 
testimony of Ambassadors Joseph P. 
Kennedy and William C. Bullitt 
before the House and Senate mili
tary committees in Washington.

Officials of various governments 
carefully digested available Washing
ton reports of the testimony by the 
American envoys to Britain and 
France; they did not comment, how
ever. because of the delicacy of the 
situation here.

German ambitions for domina
tion of the Ukraine and Italian agi
tation for colonial concessions from 
France generally were regarded as 
potential destroyers of peace, but not 
the only ones. The Chamberlain- 
Mussolini talks may decide the turn 
these potential dangers may take.

Concern was felt over unrest in 
Central Europe following dismem
berment of Czecho-Slovakla and the 
growing series of Czech-Hungarian 
and Czech-Polish border incidents.

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  
RECORDS
Compiled by Pampa Credit
Association.

D eed: John E. H ill Lbr. Co. to Ruth 
Ma n ion Smc-llaKi*. lo t 7, block 5, W ynne-
lea Addition.

D eed; C. E. Cary e t ux. to  F ran k  B ar
ton, lot 16. block 86, Talley Addition.

Q uit Claim D eed: Mamcie Shousc to 
W. S. Shouse. lots 47 and  48, block 16, 
Wilcox A ddition.

Release Deed o f T ru s t :  Southw estern
Life Ins. Co to  B. F. Johnson e t  aj, 
section 185, block B-2, H ftO N R Y , ce rti
ficate  No. 15/3242.

Release M echanic’s L ie n : Fcxw orth-G al- 
b ra ith  L br. to  Ike Lew is e t ux, lo t 15. 
block 1, Ten A cre Addition.

Release of L ien : O live M. Childers to 
D. N. Massey e t ux. F.% of of N W ^i
section 41, block 25, HAGNRY.

A bstrac t Ju d g m en t: Com m ercial C redit 
Co. vs. Calvin H . W hite, am ount of $104.- 
01 p lus costs $4.ft0 a t  6 per cen t.

A bstrac t J u d g m e n t: M orris P lan  Bank, 
F t. W orth , am ount o f $225.84 p lus costs 
$10.10 a t  6 per cent.

A bstrac t Ju d g m en t: M. L. Huselby to 
H arry  A. N elson e t a l, am ount of $885 .̂03 
plus costs $18.30 a t  6 per cent.

A ssignm ent: B. E. F erre ll to  J .  E. Fos
te r  & Son, Inc., N 5’ lo t 5, lo t 6 and S5’ 
lot 7, block 15, Cook A dam s H eights Ad
dition.

A ssignm ent: B. E. F erre ll to  J .  E. Fos
te r  & Son, Inc., lo t 9, block 8, W ynne- 
lea A ddition.

M odification of Oil L ease: L. H. J G rif
fith  e t a l to  P hillips P etro leum  Co., NEV4 
survey 118 and N W %  survey 128, block 
B-2. HAGNRY.

R estric tion : C. P. B uckler to  Ex P arte , 
lots 7 to  11 inclusive, b lo ck «2 and lots 2 
and 6 inclusive, block 3, Buckler-M erten 
Addition.

Jtoies Riles HOld 
Monday In McLean

McLEAN. Jan. 11—Funeral ser
vlets were held fori Howell Aaberry 
Jones of McLean Monday afternoon 
a t  3:00 o'clock in the local Baptist 
church. The services werp conduct
ed by Rev. Troy A. Sum rail.

Mr. Jones, aged 77 years, two 
months, 27 days, was born In Cor
inth. Mississippi on October 11, 1861. 
He married Miss OUie Eva Gentry 
in 1889 In Webber Falls. Indian Ter
ritory. He Joined the Baptist church 
In Mallard/ Texas, in 1906. and lived 
a Christian life until death came at 
6:10 Sunday moaning, January 8.

He is survived by his widow, six 
sons, and six daughters, all present 
for the funeral. They are: Luther 
Jones. Millsap, Texas; Dse Jones, 
Manltou. Okla.; R. B. Jones, Me 
Lean; Wilson Jones, Denison Tex
as; Flake Jones, Ernest Jones of 
McLean; Mrs. O. A. McNabb, Am
arillo; Mrs. J. S. Eledge, Tipton, Ok
la.; Mrs. F. M. Magee. Montague; 
Mrs. J. P. Riddlespurger, Amarillo; 
Mrs. L;on Marshall. Clarendon; 
Mrs. Lonnie Davis of Henrietta; a l
so 31 grandchildren and 5 great 
grandchildren.

Interment was In the Hlllcrest 
Cemetery.

Blacks Take Strong 
Measures To Elude 
Police In Indiana

HAMMOND, Ind., Jan. 11 (AV- 
Si eking to escape pursuing police, 
Charles Reese, 35, and Krank Jones. 
38, Gary negroes, took desperate 
measures.

Policemen Frank O’Donnell and 
Mike Leeney, who charged the two 
with driving a stolen automobile, 
said the prisoners:

Speeded past a train, narrowly 
missing it;.

Drove almost 150 feet Into Lake 
Michigan: >

Abandoned the car and swam al
most half a mils into the lake.

When the officers shot Jones in 
the face the fugitives became dis
couraged and swam back to shore. 
Jones was not wounded seriously.

Dishman Funeral 
Held Al Hedley

McLlLAN, Jan. 11—Several from 
McLean attended the funeral of 
Mrs. George Dishman which was 
held Monday In Hedley.

Two of Mrs. Dlshman’s sons are 
well-known In McLean. Gene, who 
operates the Greyhound Drug Go, 
has lived In McLean for a number of 
years. Ed, now a resident of Clar
endon. formerly lived here where he 
was manager of the local Plggly 
Wiggly ■ Grocery store.

Mrs. Dishman died In Hedley at 
the family residence early Monday 
morning.

Besides these two sons she Is sur
vived by sons. R. B. of Kansas Clfy, 
and Lake of Hedley; and Mrs. Mary 
Reast of Hedley.

M cLean Hit By 
Small 'Twister'

McLEAN, Jan. 11—A small twis
ter wakened late sleepers in McLean 
Sunday morning about 8 o’clock. It 
struck in the northeastern part, 
damaging the hen house and wind
mill of Homer Wilson, outbuildings 
of the Sharp home, the gas meter 
house south of the Carl Hefner resi
dence, picked up a lawn chair off 
the Olen Park's porch and set It In 
his neighbor's yard, knocked down 
lattice work pf both the Park’s and 
Jim Back’s homes and frightened 
several people as they heard their 
windows rattle and the walls sway
ing. '• _

Temple Schedules 
Texas Christian

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 11 (/P>—A 
“suicide" nine gam? football sched
ule for 1939. Including games with 
Texas Christian, Pittsburgh. Carne
gie Tech and Oeorgetown, was an 
nounced today by Temple university.

The schedule (home games unless 
otherwise npted) Included: Texas 
Christian (night) Oct. 21.

A  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER

1. False. A lily hook Is a hgrpoon
used In fishing.

2. True. Milk from one cow will 
feed a dozen Infants.

3. True. Some U. 8. lighthouses 
are of 9,000.000 candlepower.

4. False. The Rocky Mountain
chain Is known as the Continental 
Divide. - .

5. True. 384 persons have lost 
their lives In dirigible crashes.

Market Briefs
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 Ì, 1939

N EW  YORK. Jan . 11 (A P ) -T H f  sl<re 
n»w year, re trea t of 4h«-> stock mark*» 
was remain«4 today aa d  m any shire« ap
proaohod. th e , Decem ber lows before sup*
po rt lines stiffened.

W hen th e  l i s t  «aMMind the opening show 
ed little  inc lina tion  * to  extend yesterday’! 
modest rally , tra d e rs  quickly w e n t b a d  
to  the selling side. D ealings slackenet 
a f te r  an  early, f lu rry  o f  o fferings, how
ever. and  th e  day’s tran sac tions  footed u i 
to  only abou t $00,006 shares .

Soles —
Am Can —-j_J  
Am Paw A L t 
Am Rad A S t 8 
Am Tel A Tel 11 16t
Am W at W ks 
A naconda —l- 
A tch T A SF 
Balt A Ohio 
Barnadall Oil
Bendix A vlat ____
Beth Steel _______ .108
C hrysler C irp  . 1 2 0
Col A South -------- .50
Oolum G A F.l - 70 
Com! Solvent« . . 2 9
Oomwlth A South 8ft 
Consol OU ________ 36

in 1008 B feh  Low. Clos«

:::: i %  ’St ’S
17 1B% I t t t .  U H

a•4
......... 118 8*4* S8V,

M T% 
1$ 18 

10« 26 S.

f t

C oat Can 
Oont

9%

66 8t$* S8L'f
6
9 i*V

7% 
65 *î

88 8% 8%
88
i ¡» s»%

69 49 47%
11 8%
62 25
r 8

21 *%
18 2ft
29 4% «%

9-
1

79 >/j

12 41%

Oil D d  _____ 1$
C urttia-W riffk t --------71
Douglas A irc ra f t 77
Du P o n t Den ----------- 18
FA A uto L i t e ______20
El Pow A L t ______ 42
Gen Elec
Gen Foods — -------
Gen M otors ---------- 1 IB
Goldrieh (B F) - 
Goodyear (TA R -
Houston OU -----
In t H arveste r _ _
In t Tel A Tel __.
K ennecott Cop ---------88
Mid Com4 P et
M ontgom W a r d ------59
N ash-K elvinator —  11
N a t B is c u i t . ------------ 62
N à t Pow  A L t
Ohio Oil f —u............21
Pac G as A E lec
Packard  M ot -----------29
Penney (JC ) ...........
P e tro l Corn ------------
P hillips P e t ----------
P lym outh O il -------
P ub  Svc N  J -------
P u re  Oil ....................
Re wring Rand -------
Repub Steel ----------
Seaboard O il - ..........
S ears R o e b u c k -------
Shell U nion  Oil
S im m ons Co -------
Sooony-Vac -------
S tand  B rands ------
S tan d  OH Cal —
S tan d  OU Ind «—  IS*
S tand  OU N J ------28
S tudebaker Corp 
T exas C orp -jfc--.
Texas G ulf P rod - _ 18 
Texas G ulf Sulph -_
T e a  P ac C A O 
Tide W a t A  Oil
U nion C artdäe  -----
U nion Oil Cal -----
U nited  A irc ra f t __ 109
U nited  Corp ->--------- *>
U nited Goa Im p 
U S  Rubber —
U 8  Steel ' . - ¿ e l ------ 191
W est U nion T e l ------12
W hite M otor l - 
W oolworth (F W )

NBW  YORK CURB 
Am M aracaibo 1
C ities S e rv ic e ,—
El Bond *< 8ta
Ford Mot L t d --------- 5
G ulf O H ;— - l -  
N iag Hud Pow 
S unray  OB . . .
U nited  Gas —.

8 42V4 41 Vj 41H
18
71 99i *v, 6-y,
77 71% 68% 70
18 150 149 149
20 37% 32% 82%
42 11% 10% 114
96 40':, 4 0 ',

5 81% 38 ", 88 ,
116 48*4 47 47
89 2*% 22 22

8SV.

47%

&

«y.

. 1* 14%.
21 31%

. 68 18%
88 7
21 28%
19- 2»
28 60%

. 16 7%
46%

18 8%
8 81%.
8 »%
8 13%

16 8«*,:.
6 1»

109 37%
20 8%
2» 11%
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12 28%
. 12 12%

19 60%
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._ 9 8%
. .  2 2%
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84ft
zu«,
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A DISCOVERER OF AM ERICA

San Antonio Trial Set
8AN ANTONIO. Jgli 11 «17- Trial 

cf Mayor C. K. Quin, L. P. Bishop 
and R Nr-lt Campbell, charged with 
inbapplicatibn of city fund«, has 
been set for Feb. 6. Judge W W. 
MiCrory yesterday announced he 
hft> 1 dhqtutjlfUHl him .elf lo '.it in 
i.he (rials and laid named District 
Judge It. D. \yright of Laredo to try 
the cases.

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Man who 

preceded 
Columbus in 
finding 
America.

11 Mean
121 am.
13 Constellation
14 Force.
15 To torture 

on a stake.
17 Robin’s home
18 North 

America
19 For fear that.
21 Ell.
22 To order 

again
28 Prohibition 

on commerce.
22 Perched.
33 Everlasting.
35 Ye
36 Notched.
38 House cat.
39 Thoughts •'
41 Eucharist.

vessel.
43 Custom.
44 Enthusiasm.

Answer to Frevious Puzzle

RÜÜ 

N

PEARL
BUCK

47 Heap of 
stones. > v

50 Relatrd by 
blood.

53 Annelid.
54 Lowest boat 

deck.
55 Carnelian.
56 God of war
57 Moon valley
58 Bugle plant
59 His home.

60 He and his 
men land on

ITT

the New-----
coast.
VERTICAL

1 Pound.
2 Roof edge.
3 Cow-hcaded 

goddess.
4 To rankle
6 Fissure.
7 Little devil.
8 Auction.
9 Native metals. 

10 North Africa. 
15 To serrate.
I t  After th o .

manner o t
17 His >

, companions 
were ----- ,

20 His feat was i  
performed in 
the year one

21 Satan.
23 Organ of 

hearing.
24 Indian. t
25 To opine.
26 And.
27 Corded cloth.
29 Mother. .
30 Black bread.
31 Caselle.
34 To All again.
37 Fancy slipper
40 Sunwise.
42 Oak fru it
43 To release.
45 Lay
46 Irish tribal 

«tie.
48 Barren.
49 Drama p art
51 Species of 

pepper.
52 Pcr^p.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CH ICA G O . J a n .  11 (A P I—T h . r rc .n l 

dow nw ard tren d  a f  whrmt value» n  
halted today h u t pricM  made very little 
recovery headw ay, e t n a e th  in fo ra iar 
m arket» an d  the unsettled European poli
tical s itua tion  w ere factor» encouraain* 
quiet buying operation» In th e  fu tu re s  ph 
her»-

W heat closed unchanged  h igher. May
69*4-19. J u ly  6ftVj-%; eorn  up. Ma>
l»2T»-58.
higher.

Ju ly  (4 : oat« %  low er to  %

G RAIN  TA BLE
CHICAGO. Jan . 11 (A P)*—
W heat— Htah Low

M ar --------------- ----- •»% •9
Hr. ----------- 6*%
S»P. ------------------ 70% 70%

C!o*e

m
■ OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 

OKLAHOMA err». J e n .  It (API— 
rU SO A i—C a ttle -  !.«•*, calve« MO: ode
head and «m ail lo ts  lig h t s tee rs and 
yearling« 8.00*9.00: Rome held h igher, few 
plain and medium h e ife rs  6.69-7.25; most 
bids and  few  sales beef cows 6.00-69: bull* 
6.60-9.60: vealer top 9.00.

Hogs 2.000: slow ; sh ippers tod  7.86. 
packers paid 7.25 e a rly : m ost sales 180* 
290 lbs. 7.1046.

• Sheep 1,200; m arket n o t ,  established: 
prospective top  f a t  lam bs 7.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE t
CHICAGO. Jan . 11- (A P )-—B u tte r 719.- 

812. steady, prices unchanged.
Eggs 9.599; fresh,, graded e x t ra  f irs ti 

local 18: o th e r prices unchanged. —4~
i P ou ltry  live, 27 trucks, s te a d y : leg? 

horn hens 18; Plym outh Rock spring* 
under 4 Jbs. 17; o ther prices unchanged.

Dressed tu rkeys  fhsm. prices unchanged.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. J a n . 11 (A P )-H U S D A ) 

—Ho«« 2.000; top 7.60: sp a r in g ly : good 
to  choice 140-220 lbs. m cstly  7.85-46.

C attle 2,509. caK es 400; ea rly  ‘ SaJee 
medium to> good "oho r t f  ad s te e r s '8 .6IM 0.00, 
several loads good to  choice heifers  9.16* 
10.10: most bu tcher cows 6.25-8.25, a  few 
6.50r good to  choice vealeda 8.00-9.50. I

Sheep 6,000 s ■ ea rly  »ales fed, lamb* 
mostly 8.00-15; ehprn  yearlings 6.75; 
wcoled 6.85; fed ewes 4.00.

Point Barrow. Alaska’s northern
most town, h*s not recorded a tem
perature lower than 54 degrees be
low zero in 40 years, while Montana 
has recorded temperatures of 68 
below.

a ...---------------------a---—-

> a a i r  w m u  m a w *  w

'ankee Seasdrf
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (*»—The 

champion Yankee* are counting' Oti 
Lou Gehrig to play first base for 
only one more,, season, or two .,*t. 
the outside, so tfe*lr , scolds ,pM 
minor league managers are under 
orders to come up with a slugging 
replacement for the 34-year-Old 
“iroji man.”

At present there arc low  
pects on tap, with Tommy 
rich, fhe club's hgrd-hitUng rig 
fielder, more than likely tp be con
verted into Gehrig’s successor. Hen- 
rich war given a lot of practice a- 
round the bag last year and con
vinced Manager Joe McCarthy He 
could fill the bill.

The only flaw in this plan is that 
the Yankees might not be able to 
spare Tommy from thetr outfield. 
It all depends on how well Charley 
Keller, the brilliant young outfield
er from Newark, lives up to his press 
notices.

As additional insurance against 
the day when Gehrig^s legs finally 
crack under the strain of 'plajHnw'» 
miliion-or-so consecutive games, the 
Yank scouts wave - reports enthus
iastically on three of the. Yank’s 
chattels. They are Ed Levy, who 
was with Blnghamptoti last yea*; 
Johnny Sturm, who was at Louis. 
vlUe on option, and Leonard Gab
riel son, who slugged the ball for 
Seattle. » ■' -

Meanwhile Lou. the object of all 
this solicitude. Is devoting his dxye 
to fishing out In Long Island Sound 
and makes no predlctloau on how- 
much longer he will last. All h e  
knows is that he still loves to play 
baseball, especially at his current 
salary of *38,000 a  year.

KPDNRcidio
Programs

WEDNESDAY * -
2: IS— Hollywood on P a rad e  (V B I1  
2 :39—W orks P rog  ness. P resen ta tion . 
2 :45—M exican M e k x W » -  -  
8 :09—Music F o r  th e  Mooses.
S:89—Ofeoeta* M arkets V - >
8:85— M onitor Views th e  News
8 :50—B ulletin  - H eard ..........................
4:00 —Echoes of S tage and Screen (W BS) 
4:80—T e rry  an d  T h e  P ira tes  
4:46—Tonic T u n e . (W BS)
6:00- Ken B ennett .»  j  -
6:15—The W orld Dances (WBS>
6 :80— F inal Edition of th e  News w ith
-  Teh DeWeeee. r e t ;- ‘ - ------ v  .- ;.

5 :4 5 —The P oet’s  Corner 
6 :00— G o o d n ig h t

(B Arroti

< C ulbe*én»8m nlllaf) 
ice« < W BS) $

o f th e  News with

THURSDAY
7 :00-8 :30—B arger Studios 
8:80—M usic in  a  S en thneh ta l Mb hI 

<S outhw estern  Publié BoFeicc Cd.$* 
8 :45— Lost and  Foam ! B ureau o f tlia 

A ir (Edm ondson).
8 :50— Classified A ir Column.
9:00—O rgan  Moods w ith  EFneét J o n « . 
9:15— H its  a n d ' Encores (W B8)
D :80—Betty’s B arga in  ¿H epesu ,

10:00— MM M orning News.
VO : 15—Doc S e lle »  t r u e  S tories
10:80-12:99— B arger S tudios
12 :00 -R hy thm  and  Romance (W BS)
12:15— W hite* School o f  th e  A ir 
12:80—Noon News (P am p a  News)
12:15—W ilderness .C o astin g , ¿.c r

1:00—Luncheon 'B racer (W BS.) V  .
1:15— N ational Y outh A dm inistration  
1:80—Gems o f  Melody <WBS>
1:42—Livestock M arket R eports  i Bros.). >\> i*. * v'v*
1:45—Today’s A lm anac (W BS)
2:00— Bob M orris » .  . .
2:15— A m erican F am ily  Robinson 
2 :80— Alec Randolph*« Sw ingstcrs.
2 (45—H illbilly A irs, .mi 
8:00— Sketches of Melody.
8 :30— Closing M arkets 
8:86— M onitor Views th e  News 
8 150— B ulletin Board vft a J
4500— W orks P rogress P resenta tion .
4 :16—G asligh t H arm onies (W B 8)
4:80— Lang^W orth Sw ing O rchestra  
4:46— D r. Bob Jones «
6 :00— Ken B enne tt (Culb 
5:19—The W orld D ances 
6:30—Final Edition

- *■ Twc DeW ease • —
6:45—T he P oet’s C orner 
6 :00-r-Goodnight ♦
•  »- .  ~ _w

Attorney '
«Wxy ta A m x ....

AUSTIN, Jan. Il (JV-Completion 
of a Jury for trial ®f five--Starr 
county men mi murder charges wa» 
the prospeci In district 6ourt here 
today.

Nine were chosen ye4t«rday; in
cluding Perry Jones, an Austin attor
ney. ft was the first time In several 
decades, court attaches said that a 
lawyer had been selected for jury 
duty in Travis county. . . . . .

A venire of 50 adldtional men were 
summoned. •>
• The defendants. Amada V*ra Jr,. 

Martin Solis. Ellas Coifs, Renigno 
Ramirez, and Benito Saenz, were 
facing the second trial on the same 
charges. The first trial« sent to 
Travis county on a change of venue, 
resulted In a  Hung Jury. „ ....

The defendants are accused ;in 
the gun slaying'last MarCh of EU- 
lalio Elizondo, Ramon de la Cruz, 
and Jose Cantu. ,

T- ”

k
Announces

. I .  PATRICK
nces The form al Opening

(Formerly Oscor McCoy's, Across Street From 
* t-tigh School Gym.)’, it ; \1 £  q

» » » » « r.# » * » ;* '»  *•' i  j 1 ’ ‘ *» v < s  <,  j i > ,3
THURSDAY FRIDAY SAT

GOODY-GOODY SPECIAll
FOOT LONG HOT DOG. 10c ( .

PLATR .lu n ch  s a n d w ic h e s  ICE c rea m '
CANDY . „ , SODA WATER

SCROOt SUPPLIES
We have remodeled and redecorated t(ie store 
occupied by Oscar McCoy. We will be pleased to 
serve you.

Mr*'. A. L  Patrick , M gr. r Phone 233
i
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#  S ER IA L STO RY J

NO TIME TO MARRY EGAD, CLYDE, LET ME TELL VOU
A STARTLING Piece OF n e w s -  

w o m e n  a r e  Gr a d u a l l y  t a k in g
OVER THE BUSINESS <?F THE 

COUNTRY/ HAK-R-RUM*.-AFTER 
AW EXHAUSTIVE STUDY OR THE 
SUBJECT X HAVE DISCOVERED 
THAT THERE HAS SeEN 

A  7%  INCREASE IKITHE Y7Z,
—  p a r t  d e c a d e — t h a t  FS^
U IS AN .'APPAL LING J  /
fV _ -*  ^  _  FACT/ r —

B Y EL1N O RÉ CO W A N  STQNC
COPYRIGHT. I M I .  NBA « « V I C I .  INC. "THAT SHOULDN’T *- 

STARTLE YDCI A N V -~
. THERE'S 8gEM A DIS

PLACEMENT OF WOMAN 
OVER MAM IM THIS 

ESTABLISHMENT OF 
lOO% IM TH' LAST 
3 0  YEARS/ —*.AMD * 

BY TH' WAY, YOU'D 
BETTER SLIP OM YOUR 
SNOWSHOES AMD START 
/ MUSH IMG —-SHE JUST 

FOUND A PADDED f  
ITEM OF SELTZER I 

WATER ON TH- £
g r o cer y  b il l / n r r

aptness of bis objections, because instance, why the Vasco gang bad 
he said so perfectly all the right to liquidate Patsy Skidmore, what 
things, as if—almost as if he had pressure was brought to bear to 
written the scene and had re* make the Republicans scratch John 
hearsed himself for it. When he Smizzart the night before election; 
Anally allowed himself to be per* who’s giving Washington the real 
suaded. Janet found her victory dope about the latest international 
strangely hollow . . Y e t  he tangle—and incidentally what 
couldh’t possibly have known that stocks a r t on the skids in Wall 
she had the money . . . Not that Street today.”
It mattered, of course It could «, u,ought you ^  ,  spt ts 
never really have made any dlf- porter" i n 
ference between them. ...  ,  ,  A mere stepping stone, my dear
_  t u x *  . _ ,  . . . ,  girl, from which I hope to vault
J j ANCE did not take her home. over bodies of fallen cham- 

Janet sent him off confident pions to higher and better things, 
and happy, to attend to the last- All human beings, from baseball 
minute details of the bachelor din- umpires to diotators, function by 
ner he was giving that night, simple combinations of the same 
Lance had, planned the dinner for set of motives. The man who un- 
the week before the ceremony be- stands the tactics of football, 
cause, he said, “I ’m not going to should understand those Of war; 
have any hang-overs chasing pihk the one who knows when boxers 
elephants down the aisle to the are hitting below the belt, should 
middle of my wedding.” i have the low-down on the average

A drizzling rain overtook Janet ‘ politician; be who is wise to the 
on her way up the trail, and driven smelly ethics of the wrestling pro- 
by a chilling wind, increased to e feaaion, should »Iso be wise to 
downpour before she reached the j those of international diplomacy ; 
avenue. , and he who knows horses”—with-

She stood shivering tjn the curb, *Y*s from the road,
looking about for a taxi, when a ^is J*®1 reverently—
black coupe whizzed by, stopped, should at least be able to size up 

“I warned you this wasn’t good ¡£” ** Bd<5*d as an
flying weather,” Barney McKnight afterthought, ‘there are any still 
called out as he opened the door. doin8 by the t,m* ttle aft-
“Better climb in before your Wings ernoon bulletins are posted, 
begin to take ice.” 1 is * •< *

“It isn’t  my wings," Jinct “ W E L L , suppose you do know 
laughed, displaying feet drenchedi „„ a11 that—where does it get 
to the ankles. “It's my landing; you-

* flutter down to the ground at 
her test before she spoke again.

“Well,” she said at last, almost 
gayly from her secret knowledge 
that all this didn’t really matter, 
“at least We Can still «at.”

“Eat? But, Jan, you don't un
derstand. I had budgeted every
thing on thè basis of the salary I 
have been getting—the payments 
on the ttoiiSe, running expenses, 

entertain-fhsurance, s e r v i c e ,  
ment—”

"Well, surety we might manage 
for awhile without entertainment 
—«ltd you can skip the item for 
service . . . Or do you imagine 
lif t tod dumb to learn to cook? 
why, Lance, it would be play in 
that lamb of a kitchen!”

“Let my wife scrub and stand 
Wver a hot stove? I couldn't bear 
that, Jan—yefur lovely hands!” His 
libs on her Anger tips were angry. 
“Besides, what would people

Li>ETTER 
START 

-THINKING 
-U P  THE .

ALIBI, 
MAJOR=WMV M OTHERS G E T  (pftAV

“I didn't know you intended me 
for .a museum piece,” Janet said, 
and was stirry when she saw the 
misery in his eyes.

“If it only weren’t for the pay
ments on the house, we could live 
as—well, suitably—on what I'll 
still fee darning . . .  If only the 
house were paid for, Jan!"

I’ll toll Mm noui, Janet thought. 
She must word it carefully in or
der not to Wound that hot pride 
of his. ’

l ’ •  *. *
tPHE excitement of anticipating 

bis surprise made her words 
stumble a little.

“Lance,” she began, “there’s 
something I ’ve never told you. I f ’ 
you’ll let me, I can help.”

“I—don’t  Understand," he said 
after toe briefest of intervals.

He did not turn toward her. In
deed, he did not move at all. Yet 
In his very stillness she sensed 
something that puzzled her. It. 
was—why, it was almost like an*

ALLEY OOP Looks Like a Trap
OH, Ha' A BARRIER , 
EH f W ELL,TH A T. , 
WONT STOP U S / J

g o o d  g o s h .'
W H OA, 'DIMKIY/v OM, THEM DIRTY 

MURDERERS/

------— N / OUR BOSS, WUR, W ILL
/  O H ,O H ,' \H AFTA D EAL WITH 
MORE O jtlB F l) FOOZY BY HIM SELF, 
H ER E COM ES 1 WE’VE GOT TSTDP 
A LLEY O O P/ ¿ .T H IS  G U Y /

J*- THIS WORKS 
a s  rr should

^SHE’sy .jü S t U
OOMIN’ ) TIM E, 
DCM/KI.y TOO/

,  C’MOW/Y« 
GAMÛ-VÆ 

- * ( a in ’t  g o t  
V , m u c h  4

. f  TIM E/J

cor» i»»»y h i  n«vict. me.

’------No? Ready to Croak!THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
SOSIEJHE SHENIMP; 
KIN DO SUM  P i NT 
ABOUT IT, l VJON'EC 
--------------scO riH A T*

__A  '  >s--- Af * '  ' -*1

rVJVMPV D P IN K ED  
FROM THE FOUNTlNG 
OF VOOT'AN NOW 
HE'S A  IN R N K  v—'

ticipatton—as if already he
what she was about to say, on J  
still wanted very much to hear it 
. . . But that was nonsense, of 
course.

“I have some money, Lance," 
she went on. "“It Isn’t a lot; but 
the Income must be enough to 
make the payments on the house 
until—-until times are better. If 
you’ll let me. I’d love to.”'

When he did not answer at once, 
she hurried on, “After all, it is our 
house, isn’t  it?”

She hardly knew just when un
derstanding came to her, or why. 
Perhaps it was because of the very

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Neat Packers 
Enjoy Wave 
Of Prosperity

meat facilitated the movement at. furters defense when witnesses crlt- 
this increated volume over butchers' iclzed him yesterday. Favorable ac-
dbdnters. - v-----tton on trie nomination appeared

The accelerated pace of livestock certain, 
production is expected to continue. The agriculture committee was 
Government experts forecast total called Into session at 10 a. m. (U 
meat supplies this year would be E8T) to decide whether It would 
larger than in 1938. hold hearings on the nomination

---------- • ----------  of former Senator James P. Pope

Fifed With Ambition
r Boy  ! n o

MATTER HOW 
TÖO SPEND TOUR 

"TIME WITH

I ’VE GOT ID  
MAKE GOOD !  i  DONT
W A N T TO BE W ASTING  

M Y  TIM E »

D O N ’T  
YOU WORRY ! 

I W ELL MAKS 
A COMPOSER.
lour o f  you

e r e !
THAT’LL

b e
S well *

W E ’LL W O RK  TbGETMER 
DURING CLAWS, AND
a f t e r  s c h o o l , y o u
CAM BV«N CO M E O V ER  
TO MY H O U SE SO M E  
EVENING a k io  w e ’l l  
W ORK OUT ORCHESTRA-  

H O N S  !

THAT O A L. WASTING

Hopkins Remark (D-Ida.) to be a director of the T-

A Judiciary subcommittee unani
mously approved late yesterday the 
nomination of Frank Murphy to be 
attorney general after deciding that 
hearings on his qualifications wete 
unnecessary.

Draws Attention 
Of Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. U (/P>—A 
much-publicized remark attributed 
to Harry Hopkins drew the atten
tion today of the Senate Commerce 
committee considering his nomina
tion to be secretary of commerce.

Th committee, meeting a t 9:30 C. 
S. T. 110:30 EST) called Hopkins and 
thTee newspaper correspondents who 
have ascribed to hinrthe statement: 
"We will spend and spend and tax 
and elect and elect."

The three were Arthur Krock of. 
the New York Times, Frank Kent of 
the Baltlmor Sun, and Joseph Alsop 
of the North American Newspaper 
Alliance. Hopkins, an Intimate White 
House Adviser, has 'denied he made 
the statement.

Two other Roosevelt nominations 
also came before the Senate com
mittees yesterday.

A judiciary subcommittee, meeting 
at 9 a. m. (10 EST' agreed to hear 
further protests on the qualifica
tions of Felix Frankfurter, liberal 
Harvard law professor, to be a Su
preme Court Judge.

Senators promptly came to Frank-

Coogan Will Sell 
Home Fnrniskiags

BEVERLY HIUJS. Calif., Jan. 11 
<(P>—Jackie Coogan may realize from 
15.000 to 810.000 on the sale of fur
nishings from the honeymoon house 
that he vacated, Auctioneer Ben 
Seewack estimated today.

It's, all very Indefinite, Seewack 
said, because Jackie and hLs bride. 
Betty Grable, decided to separate so 
suddenly that all their belongings 
couldn’t be catalogued before the 
auction started this week.

Young Coogan at last reports was 
-in Oakland. Calif., readying for a 
vaudeville act which he and a boy,-

IT5 5IGNEdY‘5 5HO'NUFF.*I WHERE'S 
D-D ID J  WITH < GOLLY, IS 
AH^^YOUR NAME?) AH a r m y  
— ISN'T IT"? /  GO AHEAD/» 1 VV-SMACK ME,

------ \ r ^ —-1 AGIN?.

LOOK AT THIS 
■R.' IT-S TOMYWHO

DO THET? KID SISTER. IT SAYS-’DONT
COME CRY/N& AROUMb V .............
M E AM Y M O RE OR / ’I L  J V T H E T ?
SLAP YOOR EARS OOMMT- V_____ >
YOUR £>OL/GM/SAL1. GOME. f~l f l  

AMO SO  IS  M Y/M 7ERESr/N  /  U  
YO U /'- SIG N ED  -FREDDIE ) A

\  FLOPHOUSE?
' I THE BOYS AT 

I THE CLUB I—
'  h im fJ ifPICKEl 
• H E s f e E E N ^

hood chum, William H. Taft, will 
try out a t Wichita Falls, Tex., on 
Jan. 23.

While he’s lost the fortune and 
movie stardom he earned as a child. 
Jackie seemed sure he hadn't lost 
his Wife. He said they’d be back to
gether again after he gets on his fi
nancial feet.

ROOTS AND HER WJDOffS By EDGAR MARTI!«
amount of processing work required 
In preparing pork, is the best in two 
years. Hog marketings, resulting 
from increased farm production due 
to ample feed supplies, began plck-

WHAT oo VOo 
THINK OF \T, 
*  B O O T *  ?

OHW
«AGLlng up in mid-summer and In 1938

slaughter 36.186,000 head.
__  Sheep and lamb

slaughter was near record propor
tions.

Larger numbers and h e a v i e r  
weight« resulted In approximately 
6 per cent Increase In meat produc
tion and consumption in 1938 com
pared with 1987. Lower prices of

W t t V . B A B E  -  
(1« 5 0 «  VIKt 
a  Victors.:

No? S« Fast, CucatdcbE
1 KUOVJtt» (T . WES TAKbi THE WHOLE ’ 
•LOOMIN' TStA SU BV  WtTW HIM' QUICK 
EOGT THESE LOCK», DUMP THE GOL© 
111 THE ■feUCK, M l’ LOAD Hfc PLAWe T

^-r ^ H  EM PTY TfcVMKS! f

/  HIDE! j 
( QUICK*.

vooc L IFE  
I a in Y  WORTH A 
'rV U SO EO  UICKtL, 
A»GA»»IVI» AEE 

ÌV EPV  WHERE.
. TWEV’Ce LAV-
\  •!’ N »V  voa* >

» c » n  B W a o e : H i n t :  a n  in
.THB ©OK-AND LEAVE U P  
h  LOAD VER PLANE.’ r— -—

DAWSON. IN TODAV AND OUT 
TOMORROW. COME— HELP ME 
LOAD M V - A H -  j--------

W f Follow Your Desires 
lr> Conducting o Service

fcm pa Noitaary

any chances tossi 
jump over with y oursel

ML L\Tv\LW \ \T’i> TH1 1 5 0 « I L\«LT PtWMfNOL.VST T. 1
j  cakiT etT LOL« HPO THAT J1 OOt«. VT I A3S>OlOTU_V i>0\Tt0 I

L _ _____________ ML I

i
]
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Defense Pnls 
4 On Stand In 
Hodges Trial

Feb. 6. the day preceding the date 
Hodges la alleged to have received 
the stolen property, he and Hodges 
were In Wichita Falla.

Taylor's testimony concerned the 
dimensions of a cabinet used in 
Hodges' place for typewriters.

At 4:13 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
the State rested while the court en- 
tertoiivrd a defense motion to dis
miss the case on account of lack of 
corroborative evidence. Defense at
torneys further tainted out that a 
man could not be guilty of theft and 
at the same time be a receiver of 
stolen goods.

Witnesses on the stand Tuesday 
afternoon were Ellis Bonham, who 
was brought here from Huntsville 
where he and O. D. James are serv
ing sentences of two years each on 
burglary charges. O. T. Lindsey, 
former deputy sheriff, J. C. Searle 
of Iowa Park, formerly a bookkeep
er in Hodg s' office a t Borger, and 
W. N. McMillan.

Via To Hospital.
B. S. Via, one of the defense a t

torneys in the case accompanied by 
Mrs. Via, will leave this afternoon 
for the veterans' hospital a t Wichita, 
Kas., where he will undergo an oper
ation.

E. T. Miller of Amarillo and 
Willis and Via of Pampa are the de
fense attorneys. The State is repre
sented by Clifford Braly, district 
attorney, and John Sturgeon.

Ennis Favors 
Appointed As 
Stale Lawyer

WPA Indexing 
Project Has 
Been Extended

all, Billy Overall. Paul Blackwood. 
Robert Or*ham, Warren Neighbors. 
Wesley Riley, Harold Beckham. Don 

, Warren and Harold Richardson were
i aborent on account of illness.

After C. H. Lively first aid in
structor, gave the boys first aid 
training and the patrols finished 
tbeir separate meting» various 
games were enjoyed by all present.

Members of "Flying Eagle patrol 
are requested to meet with Duane 
Williams Saturday morning at 10:30 
o’clock for a patrol meeting. Flying 
Horse petrol will meet with Harding 
L. Casey, Friday evening at 7 o'clock 
at North Phillips gasoline plant for 

I a patrol meeting. Members of Wild
cat patrol will meet with Warren 
Neighbors at (heir patrol house at 

i 9:30 o’clock Saturday morning be
fore going on a hike.

Elmo Hargis and G:ne Robbins, 
, visitors were present for the meet- 
i ing.

All members of the troop com ml t- 
, tee are urged to be present for a 

committee meeting at the church at 
7 o’clock Wednesday evening.

Mra. F. D. Walker of Miami was
In Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs. Waller Jones of Luketon vis
ited in Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Russell of Miami was a
Pampa visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aldridge trans
acted business in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Tipps of Ama
rillo were Pampa visitors Tuesday.

A marriage license was Issued 
day to Paul L. Scott an i Miss Eva 
Mae Atteberry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knox of Dallas 
are visiting In Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox are former Pampans

B. M. C o llin s  of McAlester, Ok la ., 
is visiting with his niece. Mrs. oiin 
Harris, and family this week.

Warren Finley of Norman, Okla., 
Is a Pampa visitor. Mr. Finley Is a 
stud nt at the Univeristy of Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mays of Lub
bock are visiting with thetr daugh
ter. Mrs. Olin Harris, and family 
this week.

Mrs. Inez Carter has returned
from Amarillo and Hereford. Mrs. 
Carter accompanied her mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Sally carter, to her home 
in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rusk are the
parents of a six-pound baby son, 
born Tuesday at a local hospital. 
The baby has been named Olen 
Gordon. Mrs. Rusk, who Is the 
former Miss Hope Wells, has taught 
in the local Woodrow Wilson school.

('apt. Herman G. Lambrecht and 
son. John, returned Tuesday from 
Baylor hospital. Dallas, where John 
was given a physical examination.

“I urge you (to make Texas a 
member of) the council of state 
governments.

Ennis Favors of Pampa win be 
one of the three attorneys employed 
in the legal department of Secretary 
of State Tom L. Beauchamp. Mr. 
Favors received notice of his ap- 
Dointment Tuesday afternoon by a 
letter from Mr. Beauchamp, fol
lowed by a telephone message.

Mr. and Mrs. Favors and daugh
ter will leave Pampa the latter part 
of this week for Austin, where they 
will make their residence. Mr. 
Favors said, however, they would 
consider Pampa as their home.

In the legal 'epartment of the 
secretary of state only three attor
neys instead of the former five will 
be employed. In addition to Mr. 
Favors, there will be one attorney 
from Beaumont and another from 
Livingston.

A resident of Pampa since March, 
1937, Mr. Favors was employed for 
a time by the International Supply 
Company. He was admitted to the 
bar on July 35, 1932, and has prac
ticed law here since. During the 
past year, he was campaign manager 
for W. Lee O’Daniel In Gray county.

Four defense witnesses had testi
fied up to noon today in the case 
of the State of Texas vs. Jim 
Hodges. Hodges is charged in a 
31st district grand Jury indictment 
of October 3 with receiving and 
concealing stolen property.

The case started Monday after
noon when a Jury was selected but 
only one witness was heard that day 

More witnesses are to be called 
thte afternoon At 1:30 o’clock Jurors 
who reported Monday but were not 
chosen for duty were to report again 
Court officials said It was likely 
they would be excused, as the pres
ent trial has not been conclude I.

Testifying thl» morning were Tom 
Martin. Borger barber: D. M Spec- 
tor, Borger dealer In second-hand

Pampa’s Indexing project, sche
duled to end Tuesday, has been ex
tended to January 18. and approval 
by the Works Progress administra
tion of a 37.288 allotment will make 
possible the further continuation of 
the project at the discretion of the 
Texas WPA administrator.

Information of the project allot
ment was contained in a telegram 
received at 4 o’clock Tuesday after
noon by County Clerk Charlie Thut 
from Senator Tom Connally.

There are 10 workers employed 
on the project, located on. the third 
floor of the courthouse The pro
ject started May 5, 1938 and consists 
of indexing of Gray county n  cords. 
Charles W. Mason is project super
intendent.

Under the new plan, if made ef
fective, the project will be extended 
to indexing the minutes of Pampa's 
city commission, minutes of the 
municipal court, poll tax exemptions 
and receipts and minutes of the 
Gray County school board, tran
scription of tax surety schedules, 
drawing a mop of school districts,, 
preparing a county-wide tax map 
and cleaning, sorting, arranging, 
binding and filing u miscellaneous 
lot of documents for Gray county 
office^.

A section of an Inner tube fitted 
securely over an automobile jack 
will keep the threads clear of sand
and grit and reduce wear.

“I recommend (the) statutes be 
amended so as to clearly provide 
the amount which the Legislature 
desires to give the schools as per 
capita aid (taking the privilege 
from the State Board of Educa
tion.)

The thistle was the first national 
flower in the world. I t  was adopted 
by Scotland during the reign of King 
James II.

"In my opinion the cost of free 
text books (for public schools) is 
entirely too high to the taxpay
ers.

Take Calotabs 
to Help Nature 
Throw off Colds

"Under the constitution and In a 
spirit of fair play Texas owes its 
neglected Negro citizens the duty 
of establishing (colleges whereby 
they might complete their higher 
education) or state aid to help de
serving Negro boys and girls (work 
for college degrees in universities 
outside the state.)

M illions have found  Is Oolotahs a  m ost 
valuable a id  In th e  tre a tm e n t o f oaide. 
They tak e  one or tw o tab lets  th e  Ores 
n ld h t an d  repeat th e  th ird  o r fo u r th  
n ig h t if  needed.

Bow do Oalotabe he lp  N ature  th row  off
a  oold? F irst, C alotabs are one o f th e  
moat thorough  an d  dependable Of aU In
testinal e llm lnan ts , th u s  cleansing th e  
in te s tinal tra c t  of any  v lrus-ladan m ucua 
and toxins. Second. C alo tabs a re  d iu re tic  
to  th e  kidneys, p rom oting  th e  e lim ina
tion  o f cold poisons from  th e  blood. T im e 
Calotabs serve th e  double  purpose o f a  
purgative end d luretlo , bo th  of w hich 
m ay be needed In th e  tre a tm e n t Of oolds.

C alotabs ere q u ite  econom ical: only  
tw enty-five oenta for th e  fam ily package, 
ten  cen ts  to r the tr ia l package.—(£ 8 v 7

pioe; N. O. Arnold of Amarillo, 
salesman for the Superior Manu
facturing Company, and Roland 
Taylor, a welder in the employ of 
Hodges.

Center On Identification.
Testimony of all four centered 

around the identity of the typewriter 
alleged to have been stolen. Martin 
said he had used a typewriter in 
Hodges' office. Spec tor said that he 
had seen more than one typewriter at 
Hodges’ place. Arnold said that on

FREIGHT
(Continued from Page one)

asked the ICC to hold a hearing In 
February or March at Harlingen, 
Texas, with a view to prescribing 
“reasonable and just" rates.

As an example of the allegedly un
fairness of the rates to Texas, the 
complaint said that the rate for car
load shipments of vegetables from 

»Corpus Christ!, Tex., to New York

“I (have urged) consolidation of 
the Agricultural Department with 
A. Si M. College. I still feel the same 
way about it.

Pampa Kiwanians On 
Plainview Program

Three Pampa Kiwanians are on 
the program of the divisional train
ing school to be held In Plainview 
January 13.

W B. Weatherred, president pf the 
Pampa Kiwanis club, will speak be
tween 3:.20 and 3.40 p. m. on the 
topic "Kiwanis Education." Rev. 
Robert Boshen will speak on the 
topic "Kiwanis" from 5 to 5:15 p. m.

Preceding the noon luncheon, at 
which Curtis Clark, of Corpus 
Christi, Kiwanis governor, will be 
a special guest, Fred Thompson will 
speak on the duties of committee 
chairmen, and 8im Kelly of Ama
rillo will speak on the duties of di
rectors in the 20-minute period be
tween 11:30 and 11:50.

In addition to the three speakers 
from Pampa. other members of the 
local club who are expected to at
tend the school are R. B. Saxe, 
Jack Goldston, B. M. Behrman, 
Shelby Oantz, C. E. McGrew, Alex 
Schneider, R. W. Lane, and Frank 
Harris, first vice-president.

“I recommend that the office of 
state auditor and efficiency expert 
be abolished in the interest of ef
ficiency and economy.(Continued From Page One)

Missionary Minded Church" at 
11:25 o'clock.

Concluding the morning session 
will be an address by Dr. L, N. 
Lipscomb, conference missionary 
secretary, at 1:15 o'clock.

Evangelism is to be the theme of 
the afternoon program. At 1:35 
o'clock the Rev. W. E. Hamilton, 
conference executive secretary of 
Christian Education will speak on 
"Personal Evangelism in  t h e  
Church School.” Other topics to be 
discussed are "The Layman and 
Evangelism," by Sam Braswell, 
district lay leader at 1:15 o'clock;, 
“How Shall We Evangelize?” by 
Rev. J. Edmund Kirby at 2:10 
o’clock; "The Youth Crusade and 
Evangelism'' by the Rev. Wayne 
Cook at 2:35 o'clock; and “Will We 
Pay the Price?” at 2:55 o'clock.

The program will be concluded 
at 3:30 o'clock.

“I (suggest) requiring approval of 
the state board of mineral develop
ment to all leases made by the land 
commissioner.

O'Daniel To Get Bid 
Of 'Pain In Neck' BOY I THIS IS WHAT I CALL REAL

correct so rich . . .  and what
SWELL rLAVOR!

IT'S THC NEW RABIAMT 
ROAST MAXWELL H0USB4 

A NEW FAR RICHER 
BLCN0 . . .  ROASTED 
BY THC MARVELOUS 

NEW RADIANT V ROAST m ethod

“I caution you to proceed care
fully in enactment of any compli
cated land law legislation. Our 
statutes on the subject are elabor
ate enough and have been construed 
by the courts.

PORT WORTH, Jan 11 (/PV-Gov
ernor-elect W. Lee O'Daniel believ
ed today he was well on the way 
toward getting rid of a pain In the 
neck that has troubled him for some 
time.

And in this instance, he wasn't 
referring to a Job-hunter or any 
other who may have been pestering 
him. He meant a real, personal pain 
in the neck.

Liniment, massages and other 
remedies had no effect on a stiff
ness and constant soreness in his 
neck muscles. Two were abscessed. 
There was his trouble, the dentist 
said, and advised removal of the 
teeth.

So O’Daniel will go into the Gov
ernor's office next week minus two 
teeth, a wisdom tooth and its mol
ar sidekick, but also minus u pain 
in the neck, if the Improvement 
noted today continues.

Long Dittane« TROOP 24.
B. T. Hargis, scoutmaster; Homer 

Johnson, assistant scoutmaster; Emil 
Williams and A1 Moore, troop com
mitteemen. met with the following 
Scouts ôf troop 24 at Central Bap
tist church Monday evening : Charles 
Beneiiel, Archie Brown, Billie J. 
Hargis, Wesley Dial, Harding L. 
Casey. Duane Williams. Jackie Iven, 
Wlnford Shaw, Warner W. Over-

CHAIRSIDE RADIO 
AUTOMATI^ 

TUNING 
ADDED TO

CHAIRSIDE COMFORT!

“I recommend early passage of 
legislation requiring civil service in 
all departments of the state gov
ernment.

“Defects in our workmen's com
pensation law constitute an indict
ment of the stability of govern
ment. Maimed and injured men 
and the families of workmen who 
have lost their lives in labor cry 
out to us for Justice. This thing 
has gone along untouched too 
long. It must be rectified. X-Ray Diagnosis

X-Ray and Radium Therapy 
Of rices: 501 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 29«
For 14 Poors Viete Advert loia« tes teen  potted upon by a Board of PkyoicUwt

"I urge the Legislature to think 
long and well upon these problems 
(clemency awards for good conduct 
to penitentiary inmates) before 
making any drastic change (In the 
laws).

j t o y f  /  CRN > 
BREATHE now

(Continued From Page One)
also were listed as radicals, said 
apparently Mrs. Dllllng "wanted to 
put many persons in jail.”

“No, I don't want to put them In 
Jail," Mrs. Dilling said. “I  don't 
want to put Frankfurter on the Su
preme Court."

The witness described the Ameri
can Civil Liberties union as radical 
and Communistic and added Frank
furter, Harvard law professor, had 
"served as a director for seven years 
and still Is one."

Mrs. Dillirg asserted that because 
of "Felix Frankfurter’s prejudice in 
favor of radicals, he is unqualified 
not only for the Supreme Court 
bench but as a lawyer."

Voluntary parole board should be 
given official status. GREAT NEW  WINTER GAMEl  \  USE VA-TR0-N0L IN TIME—

J L  IT HELPS TO PREVENT  COLDS DEVELOPING
Here's specialized medication for the nose and upper 

I t  throat-where most colds start. Used at the first snlf-
E V J B i U R l  fie or sneeze-a few drops up each nostrll-lt helps to 
many colds from developing . . . Even when your /Sk. 
stopped-up from a neglected cold. Va-tro-nol * Ntt

way clogging mucus, shrinks swollen membranes- .  C mM
keep the sinuses open-lets you breathe again t VICK S \  ^

"The operation of the state prison 
has been splendid.

"It is false economy to ignore 
disease. It will be false economy 
to cut down In public health ap
propriations.

“I trust that when the state’s 
finances will permit It, Texas will 
embark upon a program of state 
aid to libraries.”

Mother 01 Former 
Pampa Man Passes

Mrs. Mary Donalson Baucom, 65, 
longtime resident of Amarillo and 
well known in Pampa and other 
plains cities, died yesterday after
noon in an Amarillo hospital follow
ing an illness of two days. Her 
death was attributed to a heart ail
ment.

Mrs. Baucom was the mother of 
the late S. C. "Red” Barrow of 
Pampa who died two years ago. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
church, Order of the Eastern Star, 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy and the Panhandle Pen Women.

Survivors are the husband, a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Barrow Mc
Millan. Fort Worth, a grandson, two 
sisters and two brothers.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zag. I t’a 

science—the science of "streamlined” reading, accord

ing to well-known eye experts. You can malm jrour 

own test in just a  moment. Nor is there any riddle, 

puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re 

sure to get out of Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline. I t’S 

science—the science of Special W inter Blending— 

that makes your Conoco Bronz-z-z start up mighty 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 

sure test in half a moment, starting from z-z-zero 

with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today a t 

Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .  tha t’s right—Mileage!
House Hears Attack 
On Frank Mnrphy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (A>)—The 
House heard a bitter attack today 
by Rep. Hoffman (R-Mich.) on the 
labor policies and political back
ground of Frank Murphy, former 
Michigan governor recently nomi
nated as attorney general.

"The record shows that Frank 
Murphy failed to perform his duty 
as governor of the state, that he be
trayed his people, that he left many 
of them to the mercy of the armed 
Invaders,” Hoffman said in a speech 
from the floor.

Murphy’s nomination to head the 
justice department already has been 
approved by a Senate Judiciary sub
committee.

No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zag. I t ’s 

•accord .reading "streamlined” of science the—science 

•ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your 

.riddle any there ia Nor .moment a juat in test own' 

■puzzle or trick to  the easy, fast winter starting you're 

I t’s .gasoline Bronz-z-z Conoco of out get to  sure 

science—the science of Special W inter Blending-r

Mark actual Zif -Zof reading 
time—or estimate 1st Place, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th. Save this slip—or en
tile ad—and when you try the 
next one, note your improvement. 

p l a y s »  m e s o n  BAHB

mighty up start Bronz-z-z Conoco your makes that

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 

z-z-zero from starting .moment a  half in test sure 

with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 

IMileage—right th a t 's . . .  Merchant’s Mileage Your

The INSURANCE Men
B. A. and Life Insurance Leans 
nabli*. Compensation, Fire and 

Liability lacerane*The I. E. S. lamps are better because they give 
enough soft, even light that is free from painful

You don't know how comfortable and easy you con 
read until you try one ot your dealer's store.
You will also find that good light enables you to 
read faster.

LOOK AT YOUR
H A T

EVERYONE ELSE DOES!PUBLIC S

H USBAN D T H R ILLE D

MA X WE L L  H O U S E

CONOCO


